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J, SMELLIE ' |_______ glBffl raumlicS, ai well as individuals, steady and per
manent prosperity and improvement being Witness
ed wherever the holy Sabbath was regarded, and 
no where else.

9

„_________________ ______________  _I that the wisest and beat of all „aG venerated where hi. wnn^d. ZL ’ Î Chambers eleet, then only poeaible reason for bedizening them-
the Subbath, while the brutish the reckless the lion ehown him in n n every alien- selves in chains of glittering metal, tan be but Id
despieers and haters of Gudandmanwereth^e DitobleJanhe, in U6Ual ho8' a^t attention; Hr our parts-, we cannot under-
who especially trampled it under foot- eo that if dents our thnmrhtq «,* ^theJe fre^Uent aCC1- stand the pleasure of being so conspicuous that

was wholly on lire aide of sustaining the Sacred almost all othet classes of the community are 
-i-iip Rahh.il. w— a j . wrapped in the arms of morpheus and enjoying the

rial of the resurmmi m /.h^r* s,taIni),nS menl°- e"'=ct repose of sleep, there is no rest for the doc- 
k - V n °>'he Lord Jesus from tlie tor. He is looked upon as a kind of public aer- 

Stio/ Bhft ouî'd?» a hhl,*.h0rk/f manVe- vant who is to be ready at all times and seaso.-s 
.llv^hô î'.l, Ü 1 11 'J SabbatJ> end y™ virtu- to wait upon the sick and afflicted. By night and
n ywhich ,m re,"en‘brance =f this great event, I by day, in sun shine or rain, he ,s 7„«cted to 

•H è S» h h, h a t,0nJ3 auspended- I leave all tlie comfort, and Enjoyments 'of life, to
The Sabbath breaker, then, treats with contempt ! wait upon others, and this too/very freauentlv 

such great .1,0 wonderful events as the creation of ; without receiving any thim- for h's ,0 v7ea ex-
ÏTfer'vÎ Urn IT ‘h« "^so, ; cep, the happy ,Sought, that he ha, been the t

Li„L. ST; lll0,Tera" thundenngs and light- strument in relieving the sufferings of some fel- 
Liff and Glo 'v Ifo ,re6urr,ect,°" of the Lord of : low being, and for tL happy feeling we have 
. „ iy. 11 tramples on the example, sometimes regretted not being a doctor. For to a
oi,« h=y’c„ursnn?e,hTnCC ° JejTh’ He dea: ! k»ev=lent head and heart, ", is a feeling which 
awes He k „n /n h Wmeat a,nd !Te" °f al comea "borer to the enjoyment of a home in Hea- 
ôwn hiwhLt I h'7’ ."“.t,0" f ‘° God’ and ,h“ ven ll,an any thing else'Wc can think of. So that, 

f ?o° -but to the happiness and lm- notwithstanding the calling of a physician is a
foTt of the aninwlfk'0Wren'aml eVe" l° ti,ecom- hard one> b= nevertheless has many consolations 

Howsorbid lvVTTmr V , ru I «» carry him through the toilsome jinrney of life.
DivdncimarThT f‘‘ Knur°m hT'g!! y0ftT In reading a statistical account not long since,
Uivinc image,then,must be those minds,that can de- 1 which was taken in Paria, it was there stated that 
liberatelv barter away tlie holy Sabbath ; can bar- the life of doctors of medicine wS^lhe shortest
Lnd'th’rsnnroh T a“fth nT and favor of Heaven, ; lawyers next, and ministers the longest. All 
and the approbation of nil the wisest and the best, these considerations, and a thousand others that we
wnrhlta6 TUT °r, ‘TiTT plcas,,re’ °; might name, ought to make every body re,pec ' .
worldly gratification. What language can depict physician who ia worthy to fill the lii.-h and ros- 
thc m .anness, the utter elfishness, as well as the ponsibla duties of his peculiar calling.—Aro-lb k 
hhort sightedness of those in companies, or at the Evening Post. 
head ot lucrative establishments, who can care-
lesaly dispose of holy time as a matter of loss and : Générai Run of Faculties.—Society is a more 
gT »’T .en,llllla wa"l”"y sacrifice the tempo- level surface than we imagine. Wise men or ab- 
all h V™ wellare of those in their employ ! solute fools are hard to be met with, as there are 
*r„rgl0rT "?uld be,tlle ai£ht’ h.m„v c“eer- •=" giants or dwarfs. The heaviest charge we 

g t e prospect, ot a whole nation of freemen, can bring against the general texture of society is,
.T!o..'ë’yJ,1Ua'"S’ ?ne dav in seven, from their that it is commonplace; and many of those "who 
adcdal° fh. °cc"Pa"°"8, and delightfully conse- are singular, had better be commonplace. Our 
i.nmnrtflhM. !“ xTÎ l0m'3,t0 !bo '"k1' mtcreata °*, fuiieieii superiority to others is in some one tiling, 
immortality and Heaven^ I which we think most of, because we excel in it, o?

i have paid moat attention to it ; whilst we overlook 
: their superiority to us in some thing else, which 

great .north pole railway. I they set equal and exclusive store by. I’his is for-
Forming a conjunction with the Equinoctial line, ,mmte for uil Parties. I never felt myself superior 

with a branch to the horizon. Ilo a,.1-v one> wh° did nut go out of his way to affect
Capital, two hundred millions. Deposite, three- ' qualit-ies which he had not. in his own individual

pence. ] character and line of pursuit, everyone has know-
niRF.croRs at TtiE north poi F. j ledge, experience, and skill—and who shall say Railway Speculation.—Socially speaking*

Jack Pros* Fan flmirman tho V \v| «hicli pursuit requires must, thereby proving his the railroad mania, whatever gambl.ngit may have 
* 1ksq.,Chairman of the N.\V. passage, own narrowness and incompetence to decide ? induced, and however unwise not to «uv reckless. .Norllmrn Ocpan' 0e|*°‘' °‘ ‘"C U,L'at Sua' °" 11,6 , Pa»'cuLr talent or geniu, ioL not imply general are and have been some of “e wiU ex-‘

j capacity. Tlio.e a ho are most versatile are seldom erciso a beneficial influence on tho future. Tha 
great in any one department ; and the stupidest activity ia indicative of the age in which we live j 

Hugh de Rainbow, Admiral of the Red, Blue, Peuple c:,n generally do something. Tlie highest the triumphs of mechanical power enable men, if 
am! Orange, &c. I pre-eminence in any one study commonly arises not to live longer, to live faster—to see more in a

directors rx i.ondox. I,rom Ul1- cone, ntrutioii of the attention and facul- given time than in the jog-trot days of old. It cau-
Hiiimn krnmn p,. i ' ties oil that one study. He who expects boni a sea nations to become, ns it were, next-door neigh-

Junction Ra'ihi'a^^ Lhainnau nf the Last Jericho great name in politics, in philnsopliy, in art, «,,»! hours-,nake, then, intimately acquainted, engen- 
Thoinai Tmrmer „ , greatness 111 other things, is little versed in human devs intimacy, perhaps respect, which could rot

Aerial NaviirEbon f'mnmnE 1 1 1 G ™ "atute- . Our strength lies ui our weakness. The otherwise have existed. With improved transit.
Sir Fdw.rit Ail,,. V, i , tv r.i learned in honks is ignorant of tlie world, lie who the value of every kind of property is increased,&,uitable cln Id’sL,^AïTtaT ,s ignorant of hooks is often well acquainted with human comfortsaro multiplied.-i:U,=ywo,ld Utnadè

I III ,i* ' Tn,i „ , . oilier tilings : fur life is of the same length in the wiser,happier, better. The drawback! are merged
i»" V 1 nd;1 10 tlic,r number, by taking learned and tlie unlearned. The inind cannot be in individual folly and rashness ; in toe morbid de-

The prpTlmTw.i, lake the horixoo for il. .“Tfi di^0^^“

^ lelitra mr,hnas ’ fun'T Trt enql,,lra’ d,"gree °f Pavions capacity in one classer another goddess, where she pcmdtsTnc'favonred Liter to 
Will terminate at the North Pole, which will he the ,s a mere lottery.-//,, -MU’. Characteristic,. Eatch her smile., rolls thousands in theknnnel.md

covers them with dirtj and often with what no ablu
tions can wipe out—infamy. A nation can not ba 
gambler.*, and live, like rats in a cage, on each 
other. The evil will work its own cure.—English 
Paper.

T'TTm" T«“V. by I,0:',“'D A- LaMEROW, II„, received per Canmore, Mary Pring, and Ariel, from 
at Ills Office in Water Street, South West cor- ihc Clyde ; Emigrant, and Themis, from Liverpool, u. LOVE ON.
ner of the Market Square.—Terms : 15s. per general assortment of the undermentioned GOODS, by eliza cook.
annum, half in advance. j which he offers for sale upon the most reasonable term-f “ Love not, love not, ye hapless sons of earth." —

?* The postage on c.tl Letters (except those con- C ACHDRESSEaC^ai"e’ iiureëi‘’ °r6ul,<l>'-aud P*'r*ian Mrs. Norton.
tainingmoney, or from Agents.) must be pre-paid, i Orleans, Coburgh and Alpaca CLOTHS Lo^f 0,1 ’ !ovr on-lbe Mbl must have a sl,ri,,e>
or they will not be attended to. j Karlstoun and Glasgow GINGHAMS The rudest breast must find some hallow’d spot ;

— __ Printed COTTONS, Handkerchiefs, *r. 1 ®.od w1l,° lfor,|‘l d us sPark dl,vint-‘

Atlantic aass, si.k, ban,,,
Mutual Insurance Company of Boston. SowJ^Coilar^Habh^Chemizettes, Cuffs, Trimmings t‘2 world- 8eir,sh n,sl and reckless8s.ai 

Marlne Agency at Saint John. , ^ May mar,is beauty, but not touch ,«s s.reugt

HE Subscriber is authorised by the ATLAN- LINENs" Lawns ^Diaper^and Damasks Love on, love on----- av, even though the heart
JL Tic Mutual Lssurance CosiPxsr of Bos-, 9-8, 11M, and 12-1 LINEN SHEF.IINU8 He foodlj build oa.provsih like'h« mad—

!iros,on, Vcs,f- î“r^,‘s’ al Mus£ms-r,»cSricHMd“-
a . it, bis, to an extent, not exceeding i en Thousand HOSIERY and GI OVFS Though we may dread the lips we once believed,
Dollars on anyone risk. I UltOAD CLOTHS, Twceis and Docskiiis. And know Iheir faUchnod shadows aM our day.,

August 13. A. W. WHÏPPLR. fienu’ Gosiamer and Beaver HATS, *c. the. Who would "ot ralhcr trust and be derived.
- ! Prince Wm. Street, 17th June, 1815. 1 ban own die mean cold spirit that bulraya I

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE, ! °r Dan,,‘k TABLK <-Lul
f |4HE Sul.*scril)vrs having this day entered into Co-Hart- ------------------------------- ----------

1 .Spring and Summer Goods.

in,
Cth. The Sailor àbd hi» Bride;

The fcdston Trauscript tells a good story, in 
which the venerable and lamented pastor of a 
Baptist church and an honest Jack Tar were the 
principal actors:—

The sailor with his chosen partner went to the 
house of Drt ------ -, to be married, artd were ac
cordingly “ made one” with all the solemnity pro
per to the occasion. At the conclusion of the 
service, Jack told the Doctor that he understood 
that seventy-five cents Was the lawful fee, but that 
as he hadn’t a brass cent to bless himslf with, he 
should defer payment to a more convenient oppor
tunity, adding a promise that he would honestly 
pay the minister, with one proviso—that if his 
w ife proved to be a good woman and a true help
mate, be should reward him generously for the 
“ splicing,'" but if she turned out e to be good fo* 
nothing,” the minister would not hear from him

HS aud Love oil, love on, though xvc may live to sec 
The clear face whiter than its circling shroud, 

Though dark and dense the gloom of death may be, 
Allection’s glory yet shall pierce tli 

The truest spell that Heaven can git 
The sweetest prospect Mercy can 

Is the blest thought that bids the soul be sure,
’Twill meet above the things it loved below

ed from Belfast J. 8

e cloud— 
e to hire,

WLI
ture lie conducted uu
HAMMOND & CO.

HORSFALL Sc SHERATON
Have just receved per Mayflower, and Lady Caro- 

M1 line, from London, part of their Supply of
O’ I hereby request all parlies indebted to me by Note, consisting of—

Bond, or Book Account, to nay the amount to William j ^JIL\V\ LS and IIANDKLRLHIKFS J 
Hammond &. Co. ; and all those to whom I am indebted, 1 Bonnet and Cap RIB HON ; 
w.ll please render their Accounts to the new Finn lor pay- Fancy ORLEANS and PARISIANS ;
"“L" John 8iliJi.lv 10» " h Gentlemen’s STOCKS and Ol’ERA TIES j

M. John, 81I1 Jut,. 18». Cloth and Horae Hair CAPS i
BONNETS and FLOWERS ;
PARASOLS und UMBRELLAS,
LaiCES, MUSLI.Y DRESSES, Re. 
CARPETS, and H6ARTII RUGS to match : 
OIL CLOTHS ami TABLE MATS;
Damask MOREENS ; TWEEDS;
And Smalt ft’ares of every description ;

3,000 Pairs Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS 
and SHOES.

Prince William Street, May 13, 1845.

WILLIAM HAMMOND, 
WILLIAM E, MOORE.

6t. John, Cth July, 10IA.
I.ovc on, love on, Creation breathes the words,

Their mystic music ever dwells around ;
The strain is echo'd by unnuniber'd chords,

And gentlest bosoms yield the fullest sound,
As flowers keep springing through their dazzling bloom, 

Is oft put forth tor worms to Iced upon ;
So hearts, though wrung by traitors and the tomb,

Shall still be precious, and shall s

again.
Dr. - was so much pleased with thé 

straight-forward manner of the tar, that he drank 
his health and that of his bride in a glass of wine, 
and saw them depart with a fatherly blessing. 
Time passed away, and the Doctor had almost 
forgotten the circumstance of the wedding, when 
one day a cart was seen to stop before his door, 
and a man began to unload and deposite in bis 
house a w hole cargo of lemons and oranges. Thé 
Doctor had hot ordered the fruit, and he forthwith 
proceeded to stop the process of delivery. Thé 
man affirmed that all was right ; but when thé 
Doctor persisted that there tnugt be a mistake, the 
man asked him if he remembered having married 
such a couple at adch a time. The question re
newed the good Doctor^ recollection, and he at 
once knew that the honest tar himself stood be
fore him.

It’s all right,’* Said the sailor; “ t told you if 
my wife proved good for anything, l would not 
forget your fee. Sliti has proved aa good a ship as 
ever put out on the sea of matrimony. You may 
as well take in the Cargo, and save your thanks for 
the sailor’s wife.”

till love on

(CT NOTICE.
4 LL Persons having any legal demands against 

-TL the Kstnte of DANIEL CAMPBELL, late 
uf the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Farmer, 
deceased, arc requested to present the same, duly 
attested, to the subscribers, within Nine Months 
from the date hereof; and till those indebted to 
said Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to

tthe

AN ELEPHANT HUNT IN AFRICA.
BY CAPTAIN MARRYATT.

“ Well, then I will begin. Lieutenant Moodie 
was out elephant hunting with a party of officers 
and soldiers, when one day he was told that a large 
troop ot elephants was close ut hand, and that se
veral of the men were out and in pursuit of them.
Lieutenant Moodie immediately seized his gun, and 
went off in the direction where he heard the firing, 
lie had forced his way through a jungle, and had 
just come to a cleared spot, when he heard some 
of his people calling out, in English and Dutch,
*• Take care, Mr. Moodie, take care.” As they 
called out, he heard the cracking of brunches broken 
by the elephants as they were bursting through the 
wood, and then tremendous Screams, such as we 
heard this night. Immediately afterwards, four 
elephants burst out from the jungle, not two hun
dred yards from where he stood. Being alone on 
the open ground, he knew that if he fired and did 
not kill, lie could have no chance ; so he hastily 
retreated, hoping that the animals would not see 
him. On looking back, however, he perceived, to 
his dismay, that they werft all in chase of him, and 
rapidly gaining on him ; he therefore resolved 
to reserve his tire till the last moment, and turning 
towards some precipitous rock*, hoped to gain them 
before the elephants could come up with him. But 
he was still at least fitly paces from the rock, when 
he found that the elephants were within half that

,r J J a e kLAL OIL ; should nut escape, snorting so tremendously that
jmaçjr 9If I.» ions first quality GUANO—in he was quite stunned with the noise.” “ That’s

«-n , l,ts t0 sdlt Purcll"®crs i what 1 call n very pretty position,” observed the
50 brls. and half br s. GencsreeS’nne FLOUR ; Major. “Goon, S«inton ; the affair is becoming
<1 bugs Round \ ellow CORN ; u little nervous.” As his only chance, Lieutenant
2 tons REDH HOD, Moodie turned round, and levelled his gun at the

25 jars and 50 bladders Lorilhirds S.Yl b F, largest elephant ; but unfortunately the powder1
Id casks Licier \ IN LG A R.—For sale by was damp, und the utin hung fire, till lie was in the principal station of the Company.

August o. J.1RDKYE fy CO act of taking it from liis shoulder, when it went off, It is calculated that sunbeams may be conveyed
â p fA 4 [y ix Y 17 *■ an,l the ball merely grazed tlie side of the elephant’a "lung the line by a new process, which Professor

i V i\ lx U etc. head. The animal halted for an instant, ami then 1 Twaddle has been employed by the provisional
Er “ Themis“ Britanniaand “Severn." made a furious charge upon him. He fell; whe- • committee to discover ; and the Professor’s Re-

T>OXES .Steele's Liverpool SOAP, ther struck down by the elephant’s trunk he cannot Por* W*H he laid before the subscribers on the very
JLÏ 100 boxes Imperial Crown do. !«ay. The elephant then thrust at him ns ho lay, earliest opportunity.

ICO boxes Steele's Family White do. ! with his tusk ; fortunately it had hut one, and more By bringing the Equator within n week of the
—in storf.— fortunately it missed its mark, ploughing up the North Pole, and eo-oper.iting with the proprietors

50 boxes American Soda and Fancy SOAP, - ground within an iitchof Mr. Moodie’s body. The °f tile Great Equinoctial Line, the advantages of 
EO3 NOTICFj. =ÇH 100 boxes Wax Wick Mould CANDLES, animal then caught him up with his trunk by his the shareholders will be so obvious, that it is hard-

A LL Persons are hereby cautioned against pur- »*0 boxes Dip CANDLE^. middle, and Hushed him down between his lure ly necessary to allude to them.
chasing two Notes of Iluntl of J£17 lOs. each, 400 brls. MESS and PRIME PORK, feet to tread him to death. Once it pressed so It is calculated that tlie mere luggage traffic in

drawn' by the Subscriber, on or about the 13th day ,r>0 do. Mess and Prime BEEF, heavily on his chest, that all his bones bent under bringing up ice from the North Puleto the London
of December, 1844, in tavptir of one William Lee ; j 400 packages TOBACCO, various brands ; the weight, but, somehow or other, whether from market, will return a profit of sixty-five per cent,
the subscriber having received no value for the j ^GO do. TEAS, of superior quality; and other the animal being in a state of alarm, it never cun- on the capital.
Funif*. GEORGE CALHOON. 1 Goods, at lowest market prices. I tnved to have its whole weight upon him; for Mr. ! Should any unforeseen circumstance occur to

Hopewell^ Westmorland Co., July 25, 1845. June 24. JOHN KERR &, CO. j Moodie had never lost his recollection, and kept prevent the Railway being carried out, the depo-
If,.,,. Vj.II/,.., -------ir~ listing his body and his limbs, so as to prevent it tiite "ill be returned, on application to Messrs.

a eurent , 1 ClIOll f. obtaining u direct tread upon him. Whilst he was Walker, Gammon & Co.. Solicitors to the Com-
Ejc ihc •wig " Mercator ' from New-York, ami schooner ' in this state uf distress, another officer and a Hot- Pany at their temporary offices, in Leg Alley.

Bretacr, Irem Bo,,o„ -Laodmg ,l..s day , ,clllot |,unler caino up to hi. assistance, and tired
4-0 1Î B U'rn' Ï.T CAt,:*nm' TO", several shot, at the ïnirnal, which was severely - v r T

B.VCCO, iffs, wounded, and the other three took to .he,, heels q "',1 p"is'nvs;.-^Tb,;,rca?lj> s,°'
? Fine Congou TEA, At last the one which had possession of Mr. Moodie Fairo ^ ", if. T j m-f® C“a \'C

gun, and sïïger^’a^t lÜ! Zing KMS'iî??. W’*'? T'*
bones would permit him. He met Ids brother, who q‘ntribnm!l°n njfiml . " ' l‘“VC
had just been informed by one of the Hottentots ‘ ' ' p Matrimonial Currency.—The enterprising
who had seen him under the elephant, lhat lie was 1 France i noq c/iq colonists being generally destitute of families, Sir
killed. “ \\ ell, tiiut was an escape,” observed Sardinia 258fi2H Edward Sundays, the treasurer, proposed to tlie

V 11 IVEI/NON s* k- FOSTER’S ,^1.»;,^^ ÏÏLt,’u,,*a4,,“jeota^ K
SHOE STORES. Kèistat» !Ü:ÉFortmm.t oi Books and Wtat.onkkv, including- Corner of King and Germain Streets. 'll*® .r16.61*"1 ”l,,ch ' The two Sicilia,’ ioo.nsi rived till, year, (1620), and the year following, aixi,

SUFKRFIN K, lin-, and common I’ost, Foolscap, ____ ____ animal "a.m chssp o ,Jc ? î, h ' The Low Countries, llfi.fti? more, handsome and well recommended to the
Demy, I'ot. and Note PARERS; MORE BOOTS AND SHOES. telv rn.der^theJ u t ,' The l.on,bard,.Venetian King.lo.n, Si.flCO f»"/ for the, remuons education and demeanour. Monster Serpent- The Soa Serpent is nd

Ô0O reams Wmpnine do • Ouills Steel Pen. • , , . , — U.atUy under Hie height whore Mr. Moodie and North Amo, ica. .«117 VI,e price of a w.fe at the first rate was “ one him- longer a doubtful character. The monster bones

Si/Ks'irà.stS'"'LlSWFF68’"-'s=s. Sts =£.c;rî,:::™sæ;
Primers, Spoil,:y Booltl," Dklionar e«, Oeogrn-1 DRESS SHOKS PUMPS ami SUPPERS of „ j'he globe I- Ween, ^ a Virg, man writer intimates that it would, as ,r but jest taken from the animal. The spinal

phiès, Arithmetics, Catechism., and School I ovorve,vlo -Tu‘other with a ereat varm.v’ of F n „ Francs. Iiave d“.e a ma,, a •"»«. Sood •“ lhe, »al hones, as now arranged, measure one hundred and
Boohs or every description ; I Cheap'UOOTS and Siioxs ot^eve’rv Vort^and m From the ,\ce-1 ori Erpresi. Missions in Europe, 055JI84 young V.rgmiana havtenmg o the water mde, when | fourteen lent ,11 length, and the animal most have

Slates and Slate Pencils ; Bibles, Testaments ; ! qualhy Uu,t can b" named-for sa e WhMcsafo The Dat or IUst.-A„ unusually large ai.di-! " in Asm, 1X1111117 » vessel «rrived from London, each caviymg a measured at least one hundred and twenty-five
Prayer Rooks, Psalm Books, Methodist and Baptist and Retail by ^ ?»« «•'«'•bled on Sunday evening last; at the Tn- “ i„ A tries, 1100.61,i J'" dl° bv” ‘"bae«o under his arm, an I taking lent. Plum-two of the ribs, apparently about half

HYMN BOOKS, together u ith a large as- June-J1 ’ ’ s FOSTER bemnc.e, to hear the eloquent Dr. Laxsisgoii ihc' “ in America, l.l‘J7.lil3 back with hen a beautiful and v.rluous youug wife., the whole number, have been recovered in a good
sort,nent of miscellaneous works in Divixirr, I--------- ____________________ ' «acred observance of the Sabbath, lie urged its “ in Oceania, 130,660 —Gilbert, Hanking m America. state, and prove that this enormous snake must
History, Arts, Sciences, die. PÜBDPVIWID E/rt ouservance will, great pertinonev an.. t'„rce" From -_____ _ „ ,, _. . , , „ : havo measured twenty-five feet in eircuniturencei

Sunday School Books, Prizes and Presents, Ju-: l/JUlr JCl 1 UN IT. 6CC, its venerable antiquity, and il. grand and mler- Both IJorvs Bad-The nonrlai'nr in ,he f„i -h.îiTt i V- ’r 1 , Lai' Grey, Although found so far inland, the monster no doubt
vende.Buuks, ifcc. Ate. Per » Caledonia.” from ùmrpont :- estiiip circumstances under which it was instituted, h.'wmg sketah IronMlm 1X1^ 0 ^ . t™«" lhe Ith oi X^ -"J °< ll '

07= Agent fur the Publications of Messrs.' A Ah/h "%7ARDS assorted CARPETIXG —« being ordained for man, and annuliom-d by Cite fared no butler on one bun, of ,Ire dilemme d„ ll . . ,.èrou .il .vu, ' „ J 1 ’ '''''“.'but, lo dm where he wrs found, by some con-
Chambeis, and lor the sale of Mont,sex’s Dm- 4ÜU I « Shepherd’s PLAIDS the example of Jehovah on the terv day of lus tin), dm oth! r - m'v .“‘S’" vulsim, of,he cjith. A aciunlino gentfoman who
VECSAI. M cniciKE. June 17, IRIS. Ü0 Large HEARTH RUGS— And for sale bv ««"ipteting the work of creation, lie rested ............ Will you pa vine mv lull i" , -it,, ^“ns“nb.v;“ terwauls first jmrd onsonbv. Her enme m and examined the teeth and bums, said

---------  ----------------------- - ------- June 21, 1613. JOHN KINNE VR Y *>7» 11,1,1 hallowed it, and required in.,a lo in Charles street lo a waciah feîhw who Ld m) ladyship still sort ives, and the issue ol their mar- ihc nnimul was evidently a calf, and far fium being
CORDAGE. I - . hallow it, nsa perpetual memorial of tils finished Into Idinaboma^'foot^» waggish follow who Imd got rage amounted to no fewer than sixteen cl, ddron, mature in its growth, in his day. however, ho

, . . . . . NEûil» CIbbihIIpi'V A:C work. u |)n ...... ‘ ‘ l . . . . 3„ "t whom six «çip daughters, and ten suns 1 wo «voiild have fully sustained all that lias been said
Just arrived p.r Severn," from Liverpool ; , 1 , , *’ ’ A1 * f . . . Do you owe any body any thing, eir ? asked ot Lord Grey’s sons are in lhe army, two in the of the sea sentent off our Xtlaiilic coast —Lit urnal

-a d\*r d"U MLS « Jackson’s” CORD\GE , The suosrnber has received ner ship Themis, age- . Some facts m its early lustory shoued tho great t>.o wng. navv, two in the clinch, and two (mcluditi* the oclunerce coaat.-[Journal
1 07 (./ consisting of Rope from 6 inch to Zlol^ZT' °f U°°m’ M « 3“ ZKelnVr'- ^b“"‘ ^ °'V'f Z ^ “iJ , , P™”"' K-rl, no, engaged to iny °‘ L™“

1 1-4 ich; Spmiyarti, Marline, Ambcrlino and sè^rï,llc^«isYnh.i- d^^Ira a ,’u r'd.'-n f TV” off 1 hen J'ou "a,, afiord to wait !” and he walked of his daughters are living and eight ..f I,is suns ; of A Siiakixq Co, XTHV.-When a Yankee finds
Houselinc—suitable for Rigging for a Vessel of. 1 jgJI (j .3.0“DAGEJ oesd ,fr"m » im’vmuslv wel?Jb “j/ 1 s “ u" , , , , , , lhe latter only lour are married ! of t!,e former, four himself'sot down’’a western country, bethinks
200 tons. F r sale low while landing. i-MGrY,V «T l^îl'ïîv0 l dav to keen it ,!."K'^cr ll!a habnatl' A da.v or two afterwards the tailor called again, also were mervied, hut the eldest of these was tin. of little else for a year or two, but the «wue ami

" oOO fathoms short link CHAIN, from ,1-6 to .j-8 da.J lu keeP 11 holy. Aim in the wilderness, a, Our wag was notut his wit’s end yet : so turning late Countess Dowager nf Durham; the yommest fever One who Intel v found himaelf on the banka
1-n beïSSit-w, r U „• , Zl'Zt ECCUr,i ‘o i"* h,s^rbditur, he save, “ Are yon in deb, to any- of h,s children i, noLix-mul-twon, ■ year), of Sgc) of,he Maumee w o "ê L ong efte ’’h, uV fren
în vT„4F° n mch/«. i Zsl. Zu ™ t0,l ,e arael'tr3 ,b>' b°%r . ,. , , I Surrounded by this almost patriarchal family, Lord which we extrait the following i

ZledLdll‘-Iîfo.^im?rlekj. , a ™™w,h 0,1 i’aturdays being double lhat of other _ W, s,r says lhe ta.hg. Grey attained to a degree of domestic ha'ppim,,, -Along the flat sickly look tog shore of the river,
)ntüdiK«w Linseed CHL ; Sheet Lend, shh,ih , ,. . , . , tVell, why the dew! dou tvne pay r which docs not always fall to the lot of public men; one almost sees the fever and ague, or the cliillfi

OAKUM, Log Lines and Log Glasses, 1 heSabbath was instituted by an infinitely just, •bave not the money.’ j „,„1 tlie friends who had the good fournie lo enjoy with fiery eves and feverish cheeks or the pallid
| Pump Tacks of all sizes. Paint Brushes, m mmi™bm „nèe"n, Bem,lîk”ib,0 "°U d hlvc liai1 Pliât s just my case, sir. 1 am glad to see yon his inli,irate acquaintance, cordially acknowledge haggard countenance, with chattering teeth and' 

, I LUVP No’eml 6h ns’ mwttta, “ô).fhta ’S.° .,‘g. - Ü ■ ‘be l»|;h-, appreciate my condiinm-gna us your hand !” ; the many private virtues which adorned his cha- shaking limb-, bones rattling in their rockcts| and
«e“e« «.*“*» . «ratkdy Ace. ; cSSpMI. the Eo Jtut^ and w^u ! DoingIhe Gen,eel ~-.h very pretty young

Per Brig Am. b.u a ', i er, from Glasgow All ol which will be sold at Ins usual moderate '’Plr""al' 08 weJl "8 bodily Man required peri- >“dy accidentally dropped her purse while out shop- ; Datas.—Many persons imagine that to bo half of the’inhabitants *at least present In their
HI),-’, sunt :it • i.uahty Palo Hollands puces. JAMES ROBERTSON, : 0 a F6l ’ u°ril f?Uru ejj.tinFe °^" ,neillal occu- ping yesterday Ibrenovn. in Washington Ptrcet. A dressed gaudily ia to be dressed weM. A greater yellow nml cadaverous clineki an«l dull eve= thp

_____  G... = .... . J""" 10. (6f) .Yel.cn Street , Pati°n which the Sabbath affords. And premature , " hue looking young fellow,’’ pass.ng just at that. mistake never was committed. Brilliant colours „rv pemonificationof«ÏÏilta» ftver 7îd’hiï
JO Hilda. On ' i :■ BRAN i11 ; 1 " ---------  ; «f8/ ,neVi a -v followed the neglect ol this bene-1 moment, picked it up, and very politely touching . and quantities of jewellery are evidences of the p,ed con bloirta In fin i during this month and
2 Hhds. V- casks superior Old PORT PATENT HUMP" CORDAGE. , volent arrangement of Heaven. ' h,s hat, restored it to the lady, which act ot pel,tend very worst possibfo taste. No one should dress next one hsIO.r more Ô-the resfoenta 0?^ w«

V 1 xi:' TlMiE Subscribers ofiirr for sale a well-asserted ' .Jltai Jg ,0to htotesu^xtauSa,b!“,h. w"s ! !Be "",a",1ack"owrl«dKed by placing in bis band in a manner to render himself conspicuous ; his urn world may be seen with a bottle of wine ami
I X stock of Patent Hemp Cordage. I Hi socîal L forment Tfo 1 Clvldzat!0" ti.sv V bnfi',et ,of n°"er" 88 ever gathered, attire should be good, but • quiet.’ An affectation quinine in one pocket, and in the other a box of
I June 17. ALLISON & 6PURR. 1 the exoeVicuccof naTfon, âôs my„nbv10"9’ ' ?„d;m*n”!ldenllv cn‘lrf sl,;,nKera "’ eacb "ll,er, extraordinary shaped hats, curiously cut trow- calomel which they eat, not by grains, but the ta*

uouiuic cxpuieu-e ot nations and smaller com- mil mimcdialoiy separated.—-Bo»Zon Post. sers, flaming stocka, and gaudy waistcoats, is in- ble spoonful.”

JOHN B. CAMPBELL, 
DUNCAN B. CAMPBELL,, 

Parish of Sussex. ( K. C.) July 28, 1845.
Executors. Powder, Shot, Blacking, &c,

Ex ship “ Severn,” from ljiverpool :—
ry S O T 1 C E.

A LL Persons havin/ any legal demands against 
xiL the Estate'•!'CriAr.'.K Rookutson, lute of 
the Pni iah of ittr tstev. C ounty of Saint John. 
Itime Burner, n e;i d, arc ticsirct1 '0 present the 
same, duly a tie • d. > ithiu Three Men' .s from the 
date hereof; .nd .11 thfSi indebted to the said 
Estate are requin n v, itmnod: to payment to 

Jtoli; UT ROBEVVfSON,
>n!.e Jit:. tinislraloi.

pCfk |Z EGaS D.S.F. GUNPOWDER,
JE^. 50 Cannisters best extra strong 

Diamond Grain Sparling Gunpowder ;
2 Casks SHOT, from BB to No. 1),

12 .Sides PUMP LEATHER,
00,000 Pump TACKS,

12 Casks Day &, Martin’s Liquid BLACKING, 
in half pints, pints, and quarts ;

4 Do. PASTE do. in Tins,
0 Boxes SUGAR CANDY.

IN STORF.
A large assortment of BR A N D Y,—“ Marl til's" 

"•“I " li'eui isst-y's" : HOLLANDS ; WINKS ; 
TEAS; DRY GOODS, and GROCERIES.

—ALSO—
4 Tons SHIP BREAD ; Tobacco PIPES, &.c. 

Which will be sold low for satisfactory payments at 
his Stores, North Market Wharf md Reed’s Point 

July 15, 1845. JOHN KIRK.

PUNCH’S RAILWAY PROSPECTUS.

Indian Town, r me 14. 1845

P-ii: Z NOTICE. DIRECTORS AT THF. HORIZON.
A. fil'IM uï’fij'

ntt Mnhere nu l l! ..slerers, or against tho Estate 
oY the late Ti#fOV: N l SB ET, Junior, are re
quested to rentier the sam • lorthwith ; and all por
tions indebted to the < ,ti 1 firm are requested to 
make immédiate payment, to the Subscriber, a ho 
continues the business tnnlei the same firm, and has 
now on hand an extensive assortment of superior 
NEW FURNITURE, of their own manufacture.

THOMAS NISBET.

ainst the•g nnv uemunds
V< NL-IUR'n* SON, Cabi

St. John, N. B. 1st M ircli, 1815.

DJ» N O T ICE.
A tit» Persons having any demands against the 

xB- Firm of Robertson & Co.” or RonF.nr 
Robertson, ns Lime Burners, are requested to 
present the same for payment ; r.nd those indebted 
to said Finn, or to Robert Robertson, for LIME, 
ore desired to make immediate payment to either 
of the Subscribers.

Most Magnificent .Yuplials.—The marriage of 
Adi ich Sultana, the Su buns sister, and Ali Pacha, 
at Con itantmople, was the occasion of a series of 
splendid entertainments equalled only by descrip
tions in the . pages of romance. An imperial 
firman was issued, commanding ali his Majesty’s 
subjects for the space of eight days, to assist in 
the task, and all sorts of appliances, such os jug
glers, equestrians, &c. were engaged at the ex
pense of the Government. The scene of these 
rejoicings was at some distance from Constant!no-

tic side o

JOSEPH ARMSTRONG, 
ROBERT ROBERTSON. English Episcopal Revenues.—Incomes o* 

Arciiuishoprics and Bishoprics.—A return just 
published, by order of the House of Commous, 
gives the following os the net incomes of these dig
nitaries for 1843, tlie last year to which it is made

Canterbury*
York*
London,
Durham,
Winchester*
St. Asaph,
Bangor,
Bath and Welle,
Carlisle,
Chester,
Chichester,
St. David's*
Ely,
Exeter,
Gloucester ahd Bristol 
Hereford,
Lincoln,
Llandaff,
Norwich,
Oxford,
Peterborough*

Rochester,
Salisbury,
Worcester,

Indian Town, June 17,1845.

£. s. d. 
20,909 IB 5 
j 2,664 12 4 
12,491 8 0 
6,791 16 4 
9,103 12 0 
5,749 2 3 
5,210 15 7 
4,002 16 7 
1,585 0 8 
1,564 1 6
6.381 5 9 
7,076 11 1 
3,686 7 10 

341 10 5 
3,969 13 3 
5,042 3 4 
4,639 3 8 

806 8 0 
7,567 13 4 
1,601 7 6 
3,784 17 7 
4,123 18 5 

794 8 1 
12,142 5 0 
4,673 19 2

place called Haider Pacha, on the Asia- 
f the Bosphorus, to which the festive mul

titude were conveyed in caiques. Among the 
festivities provided by the Sultan’s munificence on 
the occasion were a series of banquets. On one 
day a dinner was given the medical body ; 
ther the ambassadors and the corps diplomatic 
feasted in the Sultan’s presence, and the next the 
merchants were regaled. The bride crossed the 
Bosphorus in a sort of sea-pageant, from the impe
rial harem of Begley Bey, to the palace of her 
husband ut Couron-tsliesmala. The most splendid 
of the presents which have been made to the 
bride is a necklace in

on ano-

RS'ltlOYAL.
rjpIIE subscriber has removed his Business to tho 
jti Srorc lately occu Died by E. W. Greenwood, 

(A o. H), ■' oulh Market Wharf,) 
arid has now on hand —Superfine, Fine, and Mid
dlings FLOUR. i..:inufiict'ired from prime Alexan
dria Wheat ; RYE FLOUR ; CORN MEAL ; 
HORSE FEED, BRAN, &.c. &c.

ÇCf* He will nDo continue to attend to the sale 
of CO U NTRY P ROD U C E.

May 6, 1815.—2m.

40 half chests 
15 chests
10 casks best quality TALLOW,
50 bags Yellow CORN, each 2 bushels,

4 pipes Cider ; 10 barrels Vinegar,
10 bugs Coffee ; 10 barrels Dried Apples, 
8 boxes and 6 half-boxes

brilliants sent by 
Ali, the viceroy of Egypt, and valued at ten mil
lions of piastres, or £100,010.

Mehemet

JOHN W. MeLEOl) STARCH, &c. 
JOILY C. THVRCAR.July 8.New BOOKS and STATIONERY.

C & W. H. ADAMS.

OU) PORT WINK.
TJER Cniimoro—15 ( «tes Old Port WINE, j 
JB_ of superior qualify, mr, ling from the above ; 
vessel and lor sale by .ILI.tSO.Y &■ SPVRR. | 

August 5.

■

15 H
For Bale low, Ly 

St. John, ‘«til June, 1815.
JOHN V. THUKGAR.

L
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tfvftiMj Nctug. The Lute Fires at Quebec.—Royal Letter.—The ) 

j Queen has been graciously pleased to issue her 
_ LONDON, Augnsl t>. royal letter to the Archbishops of Canterbury and
l rorogation OF Tnr. Paplumk.>t.-TIic York, authorising Uiem to promote, within their 
it 1,°'-°SriC il ,c 1 url,ainent in person to-day. respective -provinces contributions in aid of the 
lier Majesty having taken her «oat on the fund how raising in this country for the sufferers 

throne, the Lout mens were summoned, and the by tlic late calamitous tires at Quebec. It appears 
speaker made a short address, compactly enume- that the appeal made to the public by Uie commit- 
raiing me chief deeds oi the session. '\ he Queen tee formed to promote the laudable object has not 
then gave the royal assent to a number of bills, been attended with that success which, from the 
and preceded to deliver urgent necessities of the case, might have been

expected. *-
The Condemned Pirates.—On Wednesday a 

«pcc tal messenger arrived at the gaol 
thcr respite for Uie condemned pirates until the 
‘iOlh of November. This step has been taken to 
afford the learned judges an opportunity of fully 
considering the points of law raised on the trial 

term.— Wcst-

Liverpool Timber .Markets, Aug. 19.—The arriv
als from British North America since the 1st inst. 
sum up to 30 vessels,--‘28.839 tons, of which ‘21,809 
tons arc from Quebec. The pressure on the mar
ket has consequently been very great, and prices 
for Square Timber have given way.

T ne A rmt.—Lieutenant-Colonel Mackey, of 
the 82d Regiment, at Toronto, Canada, nfler a pe
riod of forty years in the corps, is about to retire 
from the Army, having received a lucrative civil 
appointment as chief superintendent of Uie Toron
to fire bugade.

Chinese Ransom Money.—A fresh instalment of 
the Chinese ransom-money, which was brought to 
England by the Cambria, arrived in Ixtndo» on the 
4th inst. The whole of the ransom, consisting of 
‘2,000,000 dollars which was deposited in 500 boxes, 
and weighed about 62 hundred weight, was con
veyed by the South-western Railway, under a ntili- 
tary guard. On its arrival it was placed in ten 
waggons, each drawn by four horses, nnd taken to 
the Mint. 1 here is another portion of Svcee sil
ver expected, which will be the last of the "ransom.

Lady Noel Byron, who some time since appro
priated a considerable space cf trround to allot
ments near Hinckley, states that, so pleased are 
the poor with their bits of ground, nnd so punctual 
is the payment of rent, that out of £7000 of rental 
not £10 is unpaid.

One of the official assignees at the Bankruptcy 
Court, London, has lately declared two dividends 
upon an estate, the first being to the amount of ele- 
ven-sixteentlis of a penny in too porno], and the 
second a farthing and half farthing in the pound.

Sweden at present possesses fortv-three steam
boats, of which seven are of iron, of 1,936 horses’ 
power, the largest being 120 and the smallest of 
six horses’ power. Finland has eight, of which two 
regularly ply between Aho and Stockholm.

J he town of Sittingbourne, in Kent, a few years 
past, had two respectable inns, which together 
used sixty pair of post horses : the largest, the Rose, 
is now shut up, and the other uses only three pairs 
of horses and two postboys ; formerly thirty-five 
coaches went through the town, now only one. 
These are the effects of railways.

Sir Edward Lees has retired from the Post office, 
Edinburgh. lie is succeeded by F. Abbott, Esq., 
from the Secretary’s Office, London.

It is said that the long-expected improvement in 
the pay of Masters will shortly be announced by 
the Admiralty.

Lord William Ilervcy has been apj>o 
1er plenipotentiary from the Queen o*f England to 
the court of France, during the absence on leave of 
Lord Cowley.

1 lie Queen has been pleased to appoint Andrew 
Clarke, Esq., late a lieutenant-colonel in the army, 
to be governor nnd cmnmander-in-chief in and over 
the territory ot Western Australia and of its depend
encies.

The King of Holland embarked in the Dutch 
steamér Cyclops, at Woolwich, on Friday after
noon, for Ins own country, with the usual hbnouis, 
and arrived at the Hague on Saturday.

Mehemet Ali lias subscribed 2500 florins to
wards the relief of the sufferers by Uie fire at

some of the poets lias culled •* young affection” 
grew up between the young people, nnd the next 
morning there were two vacant places at the break
fast table of Mr. D . The garden and pleasure-
grounds were searched in vain, and it occurred to 
the father of the fair “ runaway” that it was likely 
the cabin of a steam-packet was the place to find 
the pair. Having adopted the resolution of search
ing in the place stated, he proceeded to Kingstown, 
but was just “ in time to be too late,” as the “ Imp

ie”—no doubt the father Uiought they were 
not at all happy—had taken their departure in the 

ng mail steamer for Liverpool, whiUicr he 
fter them by the next conveyance : but pre

vious to his arrival the knot was tied. It is said 
that, after a good deal of discussion, a reconciliation 
took place : and the “happy man” having some 
property of his own, the lady’s father was induced 
to come down heavy with the tin, and so the affairs 
terminated.—Dublin Freeman.

France.—The Paris papers of Tuesday state 
that the King, Queen, and Royal Family, to the 
number of ten,left Ncttilly on Monday for the Cha
teau d’Eu, where they are to remain fur a couple of 
months.

A supplement r.f the Sri 
mentions Unit a destructive 
dockyard :it Toulon on the 1st of August, which 
destroyed timber to the value of a million sterling, 
but the shipping and buildings were saved. Se
veral lives were lost The fire is said to be the act 
of an incendiary.

The town of Nantes was visited on the 31st 
ult. by a cloud of those winged insects which live 
scarcely a day, called ephemeie. The gardens 
and the ground were covered as if after a fall of 
snow. The inhabitants of the He FayJuu were 
compelled to keep their windows closed to exclude 
their unwelcome visitors.

During the last month, the consumption of meat 
in Paris was 5,615 oxen, 1,585 cows, 8,289 calves, 
and 36,1131 sheep, being 494 oxen and 1. 608 sheep 
less, and 300 cows and 1,093 calves more than in 
the month of July, 1841.

NEW SOUTH WALES AND NEW ZEALAND.
Sydney papers to the 18th of April allude to the 

state of affairs in New Zealand. A meeting had 
been held to raise subscriptions for the relief of 
the sufferers, and the Governor had despatched 
about 200 more troops and two steamers for the 
protection of the settlers. Business affairs re
main in a quiet condition. The domestic markets 
appear to be abundantly supplied with goods, and 
prices are low.

A letter dated Auckland, March 22, says :—“I 
have just heard additional news from the Bay of 
Islands. The chief Nenc (or Thomas Walker) 
Repa, and many others, have already marched 
over from Hokianga (two days’ journey) to the 
Bay of Islands with 800 men, cut down a flag
staff Heke had put up, and are going to set to work 
with the cudgels for us. Napur (or Noble) joins 
them in a few days with about 1,200 or 2,000 men, 
and Heke will be either shot or taken prisoner.”

section of the Province ; nnd we hope it will be 
the means of stimulating our farmers in general to 
the cultivation of this most important and valuable 
article of food. There can be no reason why we 
should continue to send out of the country so"large 
an amount of Cash, in purchase of one of the finit 
necessaries of life, when we can and ought to 
it in abundance on our own soil.

the cause it appears that a system of robbery has 
been carried on for several months, by three men 
who were arrested and imprisoned on Thursday.— 
Halifax Recorder.

ut the time,.when they hauled their w 
lost sight of.—London Shipping O'a

Provincial Appointments.—William Wright, E. 
L. Jarvis, and William O. Smith, Esquires, to be 
Commissioners under the Act 5 Viet. cap. 39, for 
regulating Dockage, Wharfage, and Cranage in the 
* ort of St. John.—Royal Guzette.

Passengers in the steam ship Hibernia from Boston for 
Liverpool—.Sir Allan Me Nab and Lady, Miss McNab, 
amt 3| otliers.—From Halifax for Liverpool.—Mrs. Tis
dale and three Children, Capt. Trott, I>. Allison. P- N- 
Reynolds, and II. Culpas, Sergt. Strcndrick, and Private 
Radclifle, of the Rifle Brigade.

nnd, and were soon Cl

WALKINGS
~*9tÊêe*~

Canada.—By an Act to make provision for a 
Geological Survey of the Province, (8th Victoria, 
chap. 16.] two thousand pounds is to be annually ap
plied for five years, to the above purpose. Mr. Lo
gan, the gentleman employed in the survey, is at 
present up the Ottawa, accompanied by Mr. Mc- 
Naughton, Surveyor. We understand that an 
abundance of iron ore has been found in the Town
ship of Hull.—Bytown Gazette.

FUST RECEIV1 
«J Books, a few co 
and greatly iinprov
ARITHMETIC 
Typography differin 
which bids defiance 
the work, and contai 
new matter not to be 
on Arithmetic—pp. i

; p
On Sunday last, we were visited with a most vio

lent and sudden gale of wind and rain; which last
ed with great fury, from about noon on that day, 
during the remainder of the day, and great part of 
the ensuing night. Great havoc was effected by 
the gale in the gardens of this city and vicinity ; 
but we have not heard of any other damage result
ing from the furious “ elemental strife.”’—We 
think it high y probable, however, that we shall 
yet have to record disasters among the coasting 
craft in the bay.

py coup
"THE SPEECH.”

Mr Lords and Gentlemen,
I rejoice that the state of public business 

blcs me to release you from further attendance in
Parliament

In closing this laborious session I must express 
to you my warm acknowledgments lor the zeal nnd 
assiduity with which you have applied yourself to 
tlio consideration of many subjects deeply affect
ing the public welfare.

1 have given my cordial assent to the bills which 
you presented to me for remitting the duties on 
many articles of import and for removing restric
tions on the free application of capital end skill to 
certain hi anches of our manufactures.

The reduction of taxation will necessarily 
an immediate loss of revenue ; but I trust that 
its effect in stimulating commercial enterprise, and 
enlarging the means of consumption, will ulti
mately provide an ample compensation for anv 
temporary sacrifice.

I have witnessed with peculiar satisfaction the 
unremitting attention which you have bestowed on 
the measures recommended by me to your 
deration at the commencement of the session, for 
improving and extending the means of academical 
education in Ireland,

Yon tuny rely upon my determination to carry 
these measures into execution in the manner best 
calculated to inspire confidence in the institutions 
which have received your sanction, and to give 
•fleet to your earnest desire to promote the welfare 
of that part of my dominions.

From all Foreign Powers I continue to receive 
assurances of their friendly disposition towards 
this country.

The convention which I have recently concluded 
with the King of the French for the more effectu
al suppression of the Slave Trade, will, I trust, by 
establishing a cordial and active co-operation be
tween the two Powers, afford a better prospect 
than has hitherto existed of complete 
the attainment of an object for which this country 
has made so many sacrifices.

Gentlemen the op Hocsf. of Commons,
I thank 

have voted 
rent year.

with « fur-

Sept 9, 1845.
Kingston, Jam., Aug. 5.—Business dull. Mar 

ket well supplied with American goods. Flour $7 
to $7,50. All other articles dull at present and 
not much doing.

The Railroad from Kingston to Sponishtown and 
Angels is very soon to be opened. It is laid 
down on the most solid nnd magnificent style,and 
large prices are offered for shares. The Engi
neers have arrived to commence the northern Rail
road, and the ground is also being surveyed for the 
Jamaica South Midland Railway connecting YVor- 
tey’s Bay, a distance of about 150 miles. There nra 
two more Railways to be undertaken. The capi
tal of the five in England is about £2,500,000atg.

From the Pacific.—Gen. Castilla, President of 
Peru, has

Tuesday, September 9, 184.0, 
Mr- Cameron.—I have just observed an Editorial in 

Mi. Gillie’s •* Colonial Advocate” of yesterday, on l lie sub
ject of in y Accounts with the City and County, and altho’ 
i had determined uot to notice anv observations that might 
appear in print touching the differences existing between 
the Public Authorities and myself, while the Arbitration 
agreed upon was pending, I cannot but express my surpris- 
that Mr. Gillies had not more correctly informed himself, 
before he would put a paragraph like the following 
ur a fact. He say«—- The Low passed at the last 
•< to enable tins matter to he settled, frittered away as it 

‘ was by the collision of parties, is found just good for »o- 
lhm?.'.a? 11 £lves no power to coerce witnesses, and none 
arc likely to attend voluntarily, and thus the whole matter 
is parahzed, which there is un doubt whatever, mas the oh- 
COCTKLI <THn/,jf Par,*s ”* the Assembly mho con

This is altogether untrue. On the contrary, the Bill was 
prepared by the Sessions themselves—was read in the pre
sence of the Grand Jury—was carried to Fredericton by 
James 1 e:crs, Juu. Esq., the Clerk of the Peace—was han
ded by him to W. H. Street, Esq., one of the City 
bers, who delivered it to me to bring forward in the House, 
and it passed the House without one word of alteration, and 
without a dissentient voice. It was scut to the Council 

ie a law of the land, subject to no alteration there 
save and except that a provision was introduced nam- 

“?£ , Ie, Parly. the Clerk of the Peace, to whom the Bond 
should be given.
. Thus it will be seen, that no person in either Branch of 

the Legislature was concerned in drafting the Bill, but that 
>tis an exparte Art of the Sessions, to which I cordially as- 
•ented without asking for the slightest amendment

I write these remarks to avoid an impression that the 
r.ditorial might otherwise make, that the Act was worded 
by me to occasion delay, Your most ohdt. servi 

J. R. PARTE

Militia Bngtbe approaching Michaelmas 
em Luminary.

Accident to the Crown.—As her Majesty was 
quitting the Mouse of Lords, nfler proroguing 
Parliament, on Saturday, the Duke of Argyle, 
who bore the crown upon the velvet cushion dur
ing the ceremony, stumbled, nnd the crown was 
consequently precipitated to the floor. A number 
of the jewels fell out of it, and it was otherwise 
much injured. On the accident being made 
known to her Majesty, she expressed only her 
concern that his grace should have met with the 
slight accident.

Grand Centals.—The Musical Society of 
Wurebtirgh, known by the name of the Harmonic, 
will give three monstre concerts during the pre
sent month, at which 1,300 vocalists and 700 
instumentaliets will
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TThe Deck Load Law.—The Act passed by the 
Imperial Parliament for continuing the restrictions 
relative to vessels from the Colonies carrying Deck 
Loads between the 1st September and 1st May, 
was received at the Custom House in this City on 
Thursday last. The Law is now made perpetual.

Restigouciik Countv— The Supreme Court was opon- 
Dalhousie, on Tuesday, by His Honor Judge Parker, 

in two hours afterwards it " 
came before the Jnry, and that was dismissed.—Cert 
law is at a discount in Restigouche.—[Miramichi Glcai

The Halifax Recorder, on the subj 
from that city to Quubcr, says—“ Dr
oned. we understand, to cxpl 
the County 
has proccri

-1

session

/tore of Marseilles 
broke out in theZ

; only one case 
iseit.—C crtainly I

convened the general Congress, which is 
now m session, and it is understood that full satis
faction lias been made to Admiral Seymour, for 
outrage committed upon British property by the 
revolutionary Peruvians lately in arms against Gen. 
Castilla.

A British fleet is said to be on his way to Ore
gon, to protect British property nnd settlers at As
toria, and from the language used by the officers of 
the British Squadron here, we arc led to believe 
that the report is correct.

We have had intelligence from Tahiti to the 1st 
ult. The French retain the Islands, and there is 
not the most remote prospect that they will ever 
give them up. The loss to our whaling interests 
is very serious, as the French authorities prohibit 
traffic with the natives, and there is no other port 
for obtaining supplies in that vicinity. An Ame
rican merchant vessel has been despatched to the 
Fejee Islands with arms and ammunition for the mt- 
tives, to enable them to fortify themselves and 
maintain their independence against an expected 
attack from the French or Englisit.—[Cor. N. Y. 
Sun. ------
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assist The King of Bavaria 
lias consented to honour the performances with his 
presence, and it is supposed that her Majesty of 
England with Prince Albert will be present.— 
Musical World.

Our Glorious River.—At an early hour on Tues
day morning, the Mersey offered a rich treat to the 
lovers ot marine scenery. The river, which had 
been for the previous wcçji tempest-tost and tur
bid, presented a calm nnd sunny appearance, 
whilst upwards of 150 sail of vessels dropped 
down the Rock and Victoria Channel out to sea.

Wednesday was the birth day of the Queen 
Dowager, when her Majesty attained her 53d year.

The Lords of the Treasury are about to adopt a 
new plan for disposing of their Sycee silver, 
valued at 2,000,000 dollars, as they intend to offer 
it by public tender.

îr‘n®. l*,e ,**ne the 87th Regiment lay in 
Edinburgh Castle upwards of seventy soldiers 
deserted.

i’he Ordnance department have reported in fa
vour of the electric »un.

Lever has resigned the editorial chair of the 
Uablin University Magazine.

Electric telegraphs are to be established on all 
the railways throughout Frar.ce.

'J he dome ot St. Peter’s, at Rome, is in so dan
gerous a state that iron arches have been erected 
to prevent its fall.

£*ie Anti-Maynooth Association of London is 
£/3*. 14s. 1 Id. in debt, a fact which reminds us 
ol t.ieold saying about “ much cry and little wool.”

The Guzttle, of Friday, announces that the 
Queen lias appointed the Right Hon. Sir Robert 
Peel, Bart, the Right Hon. Henry Goulburn, 
James Milnes Gaskell, Esq., William Forbes Mac
kenzie, Esq.,and William Cripps, Esq., to be coni- 

s for executing the offices of Treasurer 
of the Exchequer of Great Britain and Lord High 
Treasurer of Ireland.

Air. Fitzroy Kelly had a special audience 
ot tne Queen on Friday ; and, having kissed hands 
upon his appointment to the office of L„...
,,eraL received the honour of knighthood.

J-7C late Mr. .Adolphus.—It is somewhat re
markable that so many of our great, lawyers die 
wttnout leaving a will ; as is the case with tins 
distinguished barrister, whose personal effects 
have been administered under £5,000.

Matrimony Cigars.—A tobacconist, who enter
ed into Uie holy bonds of matrimony at a church 
in Becoutree Hundred, in this county, a short time 
since, presented the clerk, immediately after the 
ceremony, with a gratuity of “ Havannnhs,” and 
inquired of him whether he thought the minister 
would condescend to accept the like gratuity.
I he clerk replied in the affirmative, when a simi
lar offering; was made to the minister, who received 
it evidently much surprised at litis somewhat sin- 

Htra.'t/eUt* unPrecedented presentation.—Essex

Alfred Greenwood, the young man who was 
struck blind whilst indulging in some blasphemies 
during a thunder storm at Nottingham, the other 
day, has since recovered his sight, and has become 
a convert to the Church of Rome.

Aa Irish Roman Catholic priest has projected, 
with the favour of the Mexican Government, the 
establishment of an Irish colony on the Bjv of 
San i rancisco, California.

Her Majesty, it is said. Ims signified her inten
tion of presenting Lord Glenlyon’d body of High
landers with a set of colours, as a mark of her 
Majesty s regard for their enthusiastic loyalty, and 
in token of her gracious, remembrance of the re- 
ception which site received on her visit to the 
Higltlanus.

On Monday, evening Mr. C. Green, the veteran 
aeronaut, made Ins 307ili ascent, in the “ Albion” 
bafloon, front the gardens of the Royal Albert 
fenloon, for the benefit of Mr. Brading, the pro 
prietor, who, with Mrs. Brading, were the compa
nions of Mr. Green in his aereal voyage. They 
nion SUfely lhe 8a,,lC ni2ht near Woolwich Cotn-

imberhiiut through Now-Bruiisw 
thcr to perforin tne duty assigned

and oecam
We have seen the Prospectus of a Rail Road 

proposed
Fredericton, to be connected at the latter place 
with one to the Grand Falls, which is in course of 
preparation in this City, and is to bo published in 
a few days. It is expected that the line will be 
extended from this City, (by Steamboat, via Anna
polis,) to Halifax. The undertaking will doubtless 
be patronised by men of capital, in the Provinces, 
as it will be by many eminent capitalists in Britain. 
—Courier.
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Church, in the Parish of 
ket House, (near Mr. Her 
DAY, 16th inst. Those 
pressed their willingness to contribute, 
please send their Donations to Mrs. Ha

ŒZT The Mail for England, t.. meet the sailing of the 
Steamer Caledonia from Halifax on the 18th instant, will 
be closed at the Post Office in this City on Saturday next, 
13th current, at 3 r. m.

in connexion with the Episcopal 
Portland, will be held in the Mar- 
•rsey’.s Steam Mills,) on TUES- 
friends who have so kindly ex- 

thc Sale, will
The Question settled.—Our readers will remem

ber that a discussion of considerable length ap
peared in our columns, a few weeks since, upon the 
question whether a Magistrate's decision in a suit 
for seaman’s wages under the.Merchant Seamen’s 
Act, 7 & 8 Vic. c. 112, wadbr was not final. We 
understand that the question was lately brought 
before His Honor the Chief Justice, on an appli
cation for a writ of certiorari ; but His Honor re
fused to allow the writ, and decided that unless 
the Magistrate exceeded his jurisdiction, his de 
cision was final, and that, however wrong it might 
be, there was no appeal.—Ib.

New Invention.—We have much pleasure in 
learning from the Honorable Captain Owen, of 
Her Majesty’s steamer Columbia, that Mr. Jamf.s 
Urquiiart, the Chief Engineer of that vessel, has 
recently at Campo Bello constructed a very inge
nious and highly useful Self Registering Tide 
Gunge, for the purpose of showing the correspond
ing heights of tide and the time by n Clock. For 
this addition to Nautical science, lier Majesty’s 
I.«on1s Commissioners of the Admiralty have honor
ed Mr. Urquhart with a Medal, in token of their 
especial approbation of his ingenuity and zeal, nnd 
have given directions for the immediate construc
tion of several .of those instruments for her Majes
ty’s service.—Chronicle.

>

success m mted minis-

Washinoton. August 21.
“ I am enabled from a conversation of a member 

of the Cabinet, to state to you the views of the 
Government on our present*relations with Mexico.

“ There will be no war uith AIxico. The loan 
of $15,000,000, asked for by that government of 
their Congress will be a failure. That failure will 
be made the ground of not declaring war.

“ Thus far the Mexican government has exhi
bited no preparation or ability to carry on a war, 
but has only manifested itself desirous to declare 
war.—Without discussing the probability of such 
a step on the part of the Mexican government, I 
will at once state the policy and rer-ult, ns under
stood by Mr, Polk. The interest of France nn4 
England would immediately bring them forward &• 
mediators—Mexico and this country would bo 
brou»ht into négociation—Mexico will claim Tex
as—this country will deny the claim, but admit 
the rights of Mexico to territory on this side of the 
Rio del Norte, and ttegocinte for and purchase this 
territory, in order that the Rio del Norte shall be 
the boundary line of the two nations ; nnd thin 
country will agree to pay to Mexico a sum of 
money for this territory, sufficient to cover the valut» 
of all Texas.”

you for the liberality with which you 
the supplies for the service of Uie cur- SAINT JOHN SAVINGS’ BANK. 

Deposited in August, - - £1181- If»
Withdrawn in do. - - - 319 !!

Acting Trustee for September—J. Duncan. Esq.
My Lords and Gentlemen,
On your return to your several counties, duties 

will devolve upon you scarcely less important than 
those from which I now relieve you.

I feel assured that you will promote and con
firm, by your influence and example, that spirit of 
loyalty arid contentment which you will find ge
nerally prevalent throughout the country.

In the discharge of all the functions entrusted 
to you for the public welfare, you may confident
ly rely on mv cordial support; and I implore the 
blessing of Divine Providence on our united ef
forts to encourage the industry and increase the 
comforts of my people, and to inculcate those re
ligious and moral principles which 
foundation of our security and happiness.

The Lord Chancellor then declared the Parlia
ment to stand prorogued till the 6jb of October 
next, and the Queen left the house in the same 
order as when she entered, and returned to Buck
ingham Palace.

MARRIED.
On Wednesday morning, by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. 

Thomas A. Haddock, of this City, to Ellen, only daughter 
of the late Mr. Thomas Adams.

On the 27lh ult. by the Rev. R. Irvine. Mr. Arthur Lim
erick . to Miss Eliza Reid, both of this City.

On the 3d inst. by the same. Mr. Robert Kerr, to Miss 
Rebecca Ann How, both of this City.

Oil the lih. by the same, Mr. William Osborne, to Miss 
Matilda Mosher, both of the Parish of St. Martins

On the 5th. by the same, Mr. George F. Willis, to Miss 
Caroline Maria Trafton, both of the Parish of Portland. 
eOn the Rlh inst by the same, Mr. Win Fowler. In Miss 

Famjy Harrison, both of the Parish of Springfield. K. C. 
On Thursday evening, by the Very Rev. James Dunvliy, 

Mr. John Carney, of Black River, to Miss Ellen

T.THE OBSERVER.Tins is the Way the Money Goes.*—In the 
yea/r ^ m*H,on one thousand four hundred 
and forty-nmc pounds one shillling and fourpence, 
were spent by the people of this kingdom in to
bacco! a tolerably round sum to “end in smoke.” 
It the weed liod been worked into pigtail rallier 
more than half an inch thick, it would have formed 
a line 99,476 miles long—enough to go nearly 
lour times round the world !—English paper.

St. John, Tuesday, September 9, 1845. SA

Gas LigThe second August Englisit Mail arrived in this 
City on Thursday morning last. Parliament 
prorogued on the 9th August. On the same day 
lier Majesty and Prince Albert embarked for the 
Continent, and arrived at Antwerp on the follow
ing day, whence tin y immediately proceeded 
visit to the King of Prus.-ia. They were received 
at every stage of their journey, by the greatest de
monstrations of rcspt-ct. Some particulars of Her A View or King’s Square.—We saw last week 
Majesty’s progress, and numerous other arti cles of! n pretty view of King’s Square, lately taken by Mr. 
intelligence, are given in preceding columns. (George N. Smith, Artist, in water-colours. It

I lie prospect ol good crops throughout the Uni- ! includes the Square, the Roman Catholic Chapel, 
ted Kingdom was much better titan at the depar- j Free Presbyterian Church, National School, &c. 
turc ut the previous mail. j nnd reflects great credit on the gentleman whose

I nrliament lias sanctioned the construction of! pencil hns produced it. We learn it is intended 
2,000 miles ot new railways in England and Scot- for Mr. Sear*, of New York, fur his private col- 
iund , and 500 miles in Ireland. The capital an- lection.—Herald. 
tliorised to be raised in shares for the purpose 
amounts to £31,680,000, exclusive of £6,800.000 
required for the Irish lines, making in all A!.Jb,J80,
000. By this the country will be enriched, and 
multitudes benefitted both at present and 
neatly. At the same time the demand for money, 
when the calls for these works come to be made, 
will be sufficient to put a check upon all idle and 
foolish schemes. The expected revenue from these 
new lines considerably exceeds £2,000,000, ster
ling, pjr

Pur.lament has granted the sum of £150,000 to 
defray, in 1844, the expense of constructing har
bours of refuge, and au enlarged packet harbour 
at Holyhead.

Her Majesty hns been pleased to appoint Sir 
James Emerson Tonnent, KnL, to be colonial secre
tary for the Island of Ceylon.

Un the 8th ult., the Hon. Ixmis M’Lane deliver
ed Ins credentials to her Majesty as Ambassador 
from the United Slates, and the Hon. Edward Eve
rett had Itia audience of leave.

Thu personal properly of 
lias been sworn under £160,000.
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On Thursday moriiin» 
Rortor of Weil field, Mr

by the Rev. Cliris'-iplicr Milner. 
James Jones, to Miss Margaret

in®, by the same, Mr. ,Inine< 
l'arroit. both of the Parish of

Repeal Association.—At the weekly meeting 
of this body, on Monday, Dr. Murray of I,ondon 
presided. A letter from Mr. O’Connell, urging the 
appointment of repeal wardens in every parish and 
a most active attention to the registry, was read.
1 object is, that none but candidates who are not 
only repealers, but members of the association, shall 
be returned to parliament for any forougb or coun
ty ii; Ireland. The principal orators of the day 
were Mr. Jolm O’Connell, and Captain Broderick, 
both of whom vehemently denounced the system 
of American slavery. Amongst the contributions 
were £110 from Newfoundland. The week's rent 

d to be £377 8s .3d.
Repeal.—The weekly meeting of the Repeal 

Association was held on Monday, and was (as usu
al in the absence of Mr O’Connell) thin and dull. 
The rent for the week was £337. Mr. James Rose 
Cleland, a magistrate and deputy lieutenant of the 
courtly of Down, has resigned both offices 
sequence of the dismissal" of Mr

of a Rcpc.ü M t gist rate. —.la*. Power, 
Esq., M. P., has been superseded by the Lord 
Chancellor in the commission of the peace for the 
county o I Wexford. The cause assigned is said 
to be Ins having attended the recent repeal de
monstration and dinner at Wexford.

Ministers have acted with great vigour and 
pvompitude m Ireland by dismissing Mr. Watson 
from the Deputy lieutenancy of a county for atten
ding an Orange niceting, and publicly recommend- 
mg the re-establishment of a society under the ban 
ot the law I hey seem determined to administer 
even-handed justice to Orangemen nnd Repealers.
I lie great Orange meeting held in Enniskillen, on 
luesday, was a failure, and the repeal agitation is 
tailing away in interest and revenue.

The “ Orange demonstration” took place in Ennis
killen on Tuesday, when about 10,000 persons 
inarched in procession, and passed resolutions 
against Repeal nnd Popery Tom Steele attended, 
but was cautioned to be quiet, and obliged to keep 
within doors. Lord Loftus presided, and the Mar
chioness of Enniskillen and other ladies were pre-

Dibble. both nf Greenwich. 
Also, ou Thursday even 

Susanna

Solicitor-Ge-
kingston, to Miss 
Westfield, iv. (\ 

At Newark. New Jer-ev, on Saturday. 30tli nlt..hv the 
Rev. Mr. Greenwood. Mr. F.llis Barnes, of New-York, 
t formerly of St. John, N. B.) to Miss Eunice D. Williams 
of Newark.

The refusal by the authorities of Yucatan to join 
the Mexican Government in a war against the Unit
ed Slates, is an important fact, that cannot fail to 
exercise n political influence on c.iricnt events. It 
shows at least that the feeling of hostility, which i» 
so clamorous against this country nt the capital, 
does not extend to the remote Departments. Tho 
province of Yucatan has ever been distinguished 
for its liberal notions. It fought against Santa Ana, 
nnd resist- d the establishment of C ntralism suc
cessfully. And for some time p is*, its position has 
been one of almost entire indépendance of the Gen
eral Government. The event is no doubt within 
lhe recollection of our readers, that during the revo
lution which broke out there several years ago, 
Yucatan formed an alliance with Texas, and co
operated with the Texan fleet, under Commodore 
Moore, in waging war upon Mexico. 'The popula
tion. weave told, are superior as a great mass to 
the rc.*t of the Mexicans.—[N. Or. paper.

.Miraculous Escape.—Btill-*iglt Sa’terton haa 
been the scene of a most thrilling incident. Six 
infant children, on Wednesday morning, got into 
a boat on the beach, and a mischievous boy shoved 
it off. The boat drifted away to sea before the 
children were missed. Terrible was the agony of 
the mothers when they knew it. Daylight returned, 
nnd still no tidings of the helpless children. A 
Plymouth trawler, fishing yesterday morning, saw 
something floating at a distance ; lie bore down to 
it, and discovered it to be a boat, nnd in the bot
tom the six children, nil cuddled in like <i nest o 
birds, fist asleep. Five of these children were 
under five years of age, the sixth is hut nine years 
old.—Western (England) Times.

Letters from Nimegiten and Ileusdvn state that 
a singular phenomenon has b-en observed for 
some days past, which gives the farmers some un
easiness ; the potatoes die in the course of one 
night, without their being able to discover the 
cause. When the field is once infected all the 
plants wither and arc dried up in a few hours.— 
English paper.

The Medical Times describes the case of a far
mer, who died after several days extreme suffering 
from hemorrhage, vomiting, &c., occasioned by Itia 
accidentally getting a small quantity of guano dual 
into his throat.

When the King and Queen of the French, and 
all their family, arc lodged in the Tuilleries, with 
their respective attendants, there arc no less than 
1,500 persons !

The Queen's Visit to Germany.—The royal 
cortege left Buckingham Palace shortly after four 
o’clock on Saturday afternoon, August 9th, and, 
passing through Pimlico and Vauxhall-bridge, pro
ceeded at a rapid rate towards Woolwich, where 
the royal yacht and her consort, the Black Eagle, 
lay in readiness to convey the royal party to Ant
werp. Her Majesty stepped on board at 20 
past 5 o’clock, and the royal yacht having let go 
her moorings dropped gallantly down the river, 
amidst the roaring of cannon, followed by the Black 
Eagle and Porcupine, Government steamers.

They remained at Sea Reach during the night, 
weighed anchor on Sunday mornitig.passed through 
the Norc at half-past four o’clock, and were seen 

Flushing about four o’clock on Sun
day afternoon, and arrived off Antwerp, about u 
quarter to six on Sunday evening, amidst the eus 
tomary salutes, and the royal party were immedi
ately visited bv the authorities, but did not land 
that night. Her Majesty had a very rough pas
sage ; and the rain fell so heavily as iu a great 
measure to prevent her from being on deck during 
the voyage. Immediately on her arrival, her Ma
jesty despatched letters announcing it to the King 
of the Belgians and the King of Prussia.

Her Majesty aod tlte Prince were met at Ma
li nes by the King and Queen of the Belgians, who 
accompanied them ns far as Verviers, where they 
look their leave. They were here joined by the 
Crown Prince of Prussia ; and at Aix-la-Chapelle 
by the King of Prussia. Two hours were spent in 
the latter city in visiting the tomb of Charlemagne 
and other objects worthy of notice there. Cologne 
was reached about seven o’clock in the afternoon, 
end the Royal party immediately proceeded to the 
Palace of Bruhl, which stands about five or six 
miles on the road to Bonn. Great preparations 
were made by the people to do honour to the Queen 
and the Prince at all tlte towns along the route of 
their journey, and their reception was highly sa
tisfactory.
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DIED.
"On the 27iti uh. Maria Amanda, only «laughter of Mr 

Oliver Bailer, aged four moulin.
On Friday morning, al ler a severe illness of eight weeks 

Eleanor Cecilia, wilv of Mr. James Reed, Branch Pilot 
aged ‘23 years, leaving a husband and two children to 
mourn far. less of nn affectionate wife and tender parent.

On Friday, Francis, son of .Mr. Tlios. Muucrivf, aged 12 
months. '

On Saturday morning, at eleven o’clock! Amelia So- 
pkia, wife of ifie Rev. Iv J. Harris, nged 30 
a husband and five small children to lameni 
Her end was peace.

On Saturday, William, second son of Mr- Benjamin 
Lowe, aged 2 years.

On the 7tli inst. Mary, wife of Mr. Win Smith, aged 37 
years, after a tedious ii!nnss which she boro with great for- 
iittule to the Divine will—Funernl to-morrow, at 10 o’clock. 
a m., from her late residence. North American Hold, 
King's Square, when friends aa cl acquaintances are res- 
pcctfnll v invited to attend. Her remains will he taken to 

ortv Hall, nnd from thence in boats to the residence of 
hcr failli r for interment.

At Hampton, King's ('minty, on Thursday. ‘2nth inst., 
George Albert, nged 13 months, son of Mr. Elias Prince.

At So-ilhampton. in the Gountv of York, on Sunday 
morning last, deeply ami deservedly regretted, fielhiah, 
wife of 1). B. Shelton, Esq. in the Ud year of her age.

At Canning. Q. <*.. on the 5th inst, in the fiOili year o 
his age, Patrick Ramsey, Esq. formerly of Virginia, V. S'"

loss of nil alio 
riday, Francis, son

minutes Accidents.—On the night of Tuesday last, Mr. 
Matthew Mitchell, with his son Robert, and another 
boy were unfoitunaiely drowned when(fit»hing out
side the harbour. It. is supposed they 
taken by a sudden squall, and*either driven on shore 
or swamped before renchiEg it; as the boat hns 
since been found on the rocks at Partridge Island. 
— Mr. Mitchell was a matt of steady habits and 
love an excellent character. lie has left a wife 
and large family to lament his untimely loss.

On Tuesday morning last, Mr. James H. Travis, 
son of Jns. Travis, Esq.,.of Indian Town, was un
fortunately diowned at that place, by fulling into 
the public slip. Scarcely ten minutes had elapsed 
from the time of" his being seen on the wharf, until 
his lifeless body was taken from the water.

On the nsghtofthe 17t!i August, from on board 
the sclir. Maria, near Partridge Island. George 
Ritch, a native of Strom ness, Orkney, Scotland, 
aged 3‘2 years. He has left a wife and mother to 
lament his loss.—[Courier,

The Governor of the State of New-York has de
clared Delaware County in a state of insurrection, 
equivalent to placing it under martial law, in con
sequence of Anti-Rent disturbances.
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Thursday— Brig Doaly, Slnrrett, Bautrt, 30—L. Burns, 
passengers.

Caroline Lcsurv. Brown,Philadelphia, 11—E. I). \V. Kalch- 
foril, fl"ur nml staves.

Brigantine Willow, Evans, New-York, 9—John Wisliart, 
assorted cargo

Lagrange. Herman, Boston, 3—Master, ballast
Svlir. Brothers, Fitzgerald, Boston, 5—Ma

20
10Arrival of Admiral Austen.—Last evening, 

Her Majesty’s steam ship Vesuvius, Com. O’Cai- 
lagltan, Having on board Vice-Admiral Sir Fiancis 
Austen, K. C. B., Commomler-in Chief on the 
North American and West Indian station, arrived 
at this 
As the

10 Pjcc
2 Roll:

20 Barrels 
Which will be

s SHEET i 
els COAL ’ 

sold Ul u
Mr. Norman nnd Mr. Cunningham, a deputation 

from the (Jaspe Company ; Mr. Charles Simonds, 
deputed by the Executive Government of New 
Brunswick to make explanations upon the subject 
of extending further rights of fishing to the Ame
ricans; and Mr. G. R. Young, member of the As- 

bly of Nova Scotia, had

Sept. 9.—[Courier Otport, quite unexpectedly,
V esuvius came up the harbour, a salute of 

IS sum was fired by the Royil Artillery, front the 
Lower Cove battery, and it -Hard of honour pro
ceeded to meet Sir froncis, but lie did not land 
last evening.

At nine o’clock this morning, the Admiral landed 
at Reed’s Point, and immediately proceeded to 
Indian Town, to embark on board the steamer 
J\ru>-Brunswick, for Fredericton, on a visit to His 
Excellency Sir William Colebrooke, Lieutenant 
Governor of this Province. Sir Francis 
panied by two of Ins daughters, his private Sec re 
tary, &c.

from Halifax, t stcr, assorted
An English company has just made a proposi

tion to the Papal government for deepening the 
^ *k?r" . fr demands neither payment nor indemni- 

Coblentz, August 15. hoping to repay itself by the monuments of
In my last I briefly announced the Queen’s ar- anliquity which it expecis to find in the bed of the 

rival at the Castle of Stolzenfels from Bruhl. r'2Ler- . ** l^e Pontifical government accede to this 
Their Majesties left the palace shortly after one °fferi it ia thought at Rome that the company will 
o’clock, by special train, for Bonn, and embarked 1,avc nn excellent bargain, 
there on board the Dusseldorf Company’s steam- unmarried woman, named Marie Mallet, died 
boat the King. a ehnrt time since at Tlienezay (Deux Sevres), at

At half-past four the Royal steamer, which had advanced age of 115. She was born in 1730 
a number of flags, including those of Prussia and al ^ouzauges, and from her youth has followed 
England, displayed, was descried from the heights l*,e. business of a dressmaker, which she did 

. of Ebrenbreitstein, opposite Coblentz, and a salute relinquish until she had attained her 110th year.
_ of artillery from the forts,which are of great strength During her life she has had 45 appeatices, the 

and vast extent, took place, followed by a discharge £reat°r number of whom have preceded her to 
of musketry, which poured out a continuous and l!,c tomb. She had by her industry acquired a 
unceasing roll from both banks of the river for up- «mull income, which maintained her in comfort, 
wards of an hour. The effect was extremely fine, ”,iicn she C0,lW no longer work. A sister of the 
every shot reverberating among the surrounding deceased died about a year since, in her lOOtli 
hills ; and when it is stated that there were up- year;
wards of 400 pieces of cannon employed, and so- *^,r ^,rc °f Steamers from Liverpool to Con- 
veral regiments of infantry, some idea may be ^lantiuople. —A uew line ol stcamor-i is about to be 
formed of the extensive scale on which the Royal established between this port nnd Constantinople, 
welcome was given, and the astounding effect which will greatly facilitate the extensive and in- 
which was produced. The steamer proceeded creas'no Dade of England and the Levant. Three 
very slow in iront of Coblentz, in order to afford her laré?c arul handsome steamers arc building or about 
Majesty a better opportunity of viewing the ini- to be built fur this line, one of which, turned the 
posing scene, which on approaching the town pre- j Levantine, will be ready in about two months; and 
sents a succession of wooded heights vine-covered Ulllil they ni» completed the line will be worked by 
hills, and smiling corn fields, with picturesque- steamers tenqforarily engaged for the purpose, 
looking villas and cottages p- eping out ut every Portsmouth, August 17.
turn.—After leaving Coblentz tin? steamer went Tue Experimental {squadron.— Letters from 
rapidly up the stream to Stolzenfels, where a large the Kes.rel hriumvine, Commodore the Earl of 
body of Prussian cavalry and infantry were asaem-! Yarborough, have been received at Portsmouili 
b led; and the same repetition of noisy demonstra- from Gibraltar, where site arrived on tlte 1st imt. 
lions of respect and welcome took place. from Lisbon, after delivering despatches front the

experimental squadron, in the Straits the Kestrel 
foil in with the Hibernia, 100, Captain Richards, 
flag of Vice Admiral Sir William Parker, Bart., 
successor to Vice-Admiral Sir E. Owen n, the chief 
command in the Mediterranean, and ran into 
Gibraltar with her. She also exchanged numbers 
with the Resistance, troop ship, Commander Pa- 
tey. with the 48th regiment ou board, bound to 
the Cape.

Tlte Kestrel beat all the members of the expe
rimental squadron upon every point of sailing as 
long as she was with them. She reports'the 
C tnopus, 84, to have beaten the other ships of the 
gqUadron.

Mr. Fincham, master shipwright of this dock
yard, has recommended to the Admiralty the con
version of one of the old 74’s into a block ship 
with screw profiler, nnd we believe the plan of 
providing block ships for each port will be shortly 
adopted, each port having two 74’s mounting 50 
guns each, and a frigate mounting 30 guns, fitted 
up with the screw, and ready for service in any 
emergency ; an additional proposition, and one we 
hope to see speedily carried into effect

SUiNL

60 Bra
boxes “ Tvler «&. Co. 
Hard SOAP ; 16 box 
malic TOBACCO, 
Congo TEA, front E 
barrels No 1 Grand 
der ; 25 boxes best 
5 barrels common B 
arrivals and for sale

Vriday-—Ship Augusta, Farcy, Biilcford—io onlrr. balin'!. 
Schooner Woodlands, McLean, Boston, 1—James Roan in terview witlisent

Lord Stanley, on Saturday, at the Colonial-office. 
—Colonial Gazette.

iTho Dublin Statesman announces that Mr. James 
Rose Cleland. a venerable gentleman in his 80th 
year, has resigned into the hands of the Lord-Lieu
tenant his offices of justice of the peace and de- 
ptity-lientenant of the county D«>wn.

Archbishop Crolly is reported to have spoken 
strongly in favour of the contemplated new col
leges.

The Duke of Leinster hns sent £50 to the widow 
Ridler, whose husband (sub constable Ridler) 
shot near Ballina, on the estate of John Joseph
Henry. Esq , Iasi month. VVe learn that the digging for the foundation of

The grand jury of the county Korrv have pre- the Cathedral was commenced on the Church 
Rented a memorial to Sir Robert Peel, requesting Green, at Fredericton, on Monday tlte 1st instant, 
the selection of one of the Imrboms on that coast m accordance with Uie plan adopted by His Lord- 

North American packet station. ship the Bishop. Tlte Executive Council has ap-
Tbe Customs receipts of Dublin have now at- propriated the ground for the purpose, 

tamed nn amount that places it in the third rank of 
importance as n commercial depot—it being only 
exceeded by London nnd Liverpool.

In 1822. the Belfast carrying trade was disposed 
of hy a single steamer of 50 horse-power, plying 
once a week, nnd there was no steam communica
tion with any port but Glasgow. Belfast now sends 
out 26 steamers.

Since we last noticed the increase of mills at 
Belfast, the foundation of three others have been 
laid. One of them will he among the largest in 
town. In addition to this, in the neighbourhood 
of theorising fabrics, preparations are in progress 
for building two or three streets of new houses.
Three steam mills have been finished this 

alone.— Banner of Uhter.
The brig Norn Creina. sailed from Wexford for 

Newfoundland lost week with a cargo of 1300 
barrels of flour manufactured in that city.

Two men were lately tri«»d at Kilkenny for 
mifiietiiringbsse eoin tvhilst prisoners in the jail, 
and both convicted. It seems that notwithstand
ing the vigilance «if the governor, they carried on 
their process pretty extensively, and contributed to 
put much of the process into circulation.

Mr. Serjeant Murphy line signified his intention 
of vacating his seat for Cork nt the commencement 
of the next session of parliament.

Mr. Theobald McKenna, n Roman Catholic bar
rister. is expected to succeed Mr. Pennefnther os 
chief clerk in the Secretary’s office. The situation 
is one of importance, and the salary £800 per 
annum.

Elopement near Dublin.—An elopement, took 
place a few days since under rather strange 
stances. A wealthy and respectable gentleman
residing at C------. about a mile or two front town,
had a fair and lovely daughter nnd an only child.
Some short time since a second cousin of the young 
lady, whom she had never seen before, came’ from
L------, in England, to visit Mr. D------. He had
only stopped a few dpys in the house when wb»t

hertson. aborted cargo.
Gcorgi; Hcnrv. Biniiiril, Boston. 1—Master, assorted cargo. 
Ma,Smith, New-York, 7—Tlios. Leavitt, assorted cargo. 
S.vni/oy—ftrigt. Albert Fearing, Tucker, Philadelphia, 10 

—A- fiv Pci kins, assorted cargo.
Monday—Ship Douglas, Bruisler, Greenock, 30—James 

Kirk, merchandise.

!

IThe Fishirles.—We are happy to learn, by n pri
vate letter, that the application of the American 
Minister, for leave to trespass on our Fisheries, 
will be rejected by Her Majesty’s Government.— 
Ha! if ax Chron icle.

The Bishop of Fredericton.—The friends of 
the missionary cause who contributed to the 
tion of a Cathedral Church at Fredericton, on the 
occasion of Bishop Medley’s sailing from this pnfl 
a few weeks ago, will be rejoiced to hear that their 
benevolent exertions have been well appreciated in 
the colony, nnd have called forth a corresponding 
exertion of Christian liberality on the part of the 

c _ _ ., colonists there. The following is an extinct froino
hiMiULAR Discovery. On Friday morning letter lately received from that bishop, dated 26th 

last, the skeleton ot a human body was accidentally June, 1845 All hitherto, I bless God, Ims been 
discovered m the woods in the Parish ui Simonds, most favourable. The addresses from St. Join, 
about i or 3 miles front this city. In consequence were very gratifying, but at Fredericton the state 
of fragments ot a Soldiers •-oat and Cap being of things is perfectly astonishing- Ill a population 
found in a state of decomposition, in the immediate of 4,000,1 had an address presented to me signed 
vicinity, (<>t which the buttons of the Coat, and by 1,000 persons,-300 of them Roman Catholics, 
brasses ot the cap are in good preservation, -and nnd some Weslcyons and Baptists nnd Pres by- 
boar the numbpr 69,) and also a Soldier’s stock, Brians,—in short, by every respectable householder, 
marked “ J. Nowlan, L.Ï. it is thought to have Not only this, but the dissenters are full of mv 
been the remains of a Soldier belonging to the 69th cathedral, nnd some of them have given £50 each 
Regt., who thus perished, perhaps in an attempt to towards it. At the first meeting £3,100 was sub- 
desert. scribed in Fredericton,and to-night brings me news

()n Saturday morning, Henry Porter and Robert „f £1,000 more. If you ask how or why this is, I 
Kellie, Esquires, J ustices of the Peace, (in the nb- answer I cannot tell—it is God’s doing, not

of the CoronrA,) went to the place and made Wherever I go, kindneps and blessin" await me. 
such investigation as circumstances would allow. Of course troubles will come in due seTison ; but let 
But in the total absence of any evidence further to Us bless God for the sunshine, and enjoy it while 
elucidate the cause of the death of the party, a we can.”—Liverpool Standard, August 16. 
permissive warrant was given for the interment of 
the remains, without holding an Inquest.

The bones were utterly bare and bleached, and 
front their general appearance, must have lain in 
that situation 4 or 5 years.—Tho 69th Regt. ar
rived in litis Province during the “ Boundary War," 
in 1839, and left tins City for Halifax in July, 1842.

Barque British Queen, Card,Cardiff*. 33—Master. coals. 
Biig Richard N. Parker, Laucblau, Waterford, 3 0—order.

Osprey, Calhoun, Philadelphia, 0—J. M. Hamilton

CLEARED.
Frances, Thomson, Dumfries, timber 

ikiu Al Co; .Schooner Lavinia Clark, 
John Nici* ; Oread. Bibber, 
minus ; Eleanor Jane, Ro

ts accom

plit September —[

LOCKS,
Sept. 2-1—Brig 
.1 deals—R. Ha

Clark, Boston, grindstones—.
Fait port, chalk—George Tl 
oerts, Bodon. coal—J. Wisliart.

3d—Siiii> Thetis. Hull, London, timber and deals—John 
otid ; Brig Diana, Cowan, Dumfries, timber nnd 

denis—It. Rankin <fc Co ; Caroline, Kirkpatrick, Bnlly- 
slmnon, duals, \e.—John WMiart ; Brigantine Grace 
Darling.Cjüiojit, Halifax, limustmio—G :c>. Sailer ; Sehr.

II a Howell, chalk—I. l>. Andrews.
. chalk—I. D. 
ilie, itj-c.—Goo. 

i mes ton e—G co.

Irigantme James Clair!:. Jones, New Haven, grind
stones—II. J. Clark ; Schooner Elixn Jane, Send.Boston, 
ivial—T. L. Nicholson &. Co. ; Prnncer, Johnston, Boston, 
chalk—I D. Andrew*

Gill—— Brig John tc Richard. Clark, Yarmouth, (G. B.) 
id deals--S. Wiggins &: Son.

m livtie. Ba.-l*<locs
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I ASKS of 
Shutters’ 

Web, Grid Irons, 
'Thongs, Glass Papoi 
Scoops, Shovels, &c 

2 casks TEA KI 
I do. Brass cheap 
1 case GUNS ; P 
A few casks of su|

5 CThe late Duke of Kent was the son of a king, the t
brother of three kings, and father of a queen, but %|i 
never a king himself *

From the Smidtoich Islands.—Advices from the 
Sandwich Islands to May 16, have been received 
at New York. Twenty-six of the citizens of tho 
United States who were made prisoners in Canada, 
and sent to Van Diemen’s Lund, had arrived at 
Honolulu, in the wh ile ship Kteiglitz, on their re
turn to the United States.

F mvrprisc 
Mi—Sell 

A iidrew»

Salter/ 
uh—Br

ooner Margaret. Scott 
; Jane, Crowell, Halifax, ligmunv 
Eliza Ann, Crowell, Hi lilux, li

A good assortment 
CUT NAILS, of D 
sale nt reduced price

Sept. 9.

>Mars, Saturn, and Venus.—The planet Mara 
will attain its nearest approach to the earth on the 
21st of August, at which time it will be little 
less than fifty millions of miles distant. So near 
an approach 
and Euriuirei

fith—Barque Arg 
r -J. I). Purdy A* Co ; 8dir. Four Broth.ms. C 
"rrbice, fish mid lumber—Allison ,(• Spurr ; Do!; 

Price, Boston, coals—T. I.- Nicholson Co.

id I

Corn Meal, fill
EXPl

Julm, N. n. f.» Jîorop.' j pcr Brig .lib'll I-

of Mars to our planet, tho Courier 
and Enquirer says, occurs but or.ee in seventeen 
years, and its appearance is now more brilliant 
than it has been since 1828. It now risen in the 
south-east, about 8 o’clock iu the evening, anil 
may be distinguished by its remarkably bright and 
deep red colour. About fifteen degrees westward, 
is seen the planet Saturn, while in the op 
quarter i

year
Barque Champlain, from St 

i duals, put into East Machins. '26th ult. full 
A -urvvy ordered her to lie discharged. The master thinks 
t!ii prow bored holes in her hoi loin-

Whale ship Java, ol this Port, with 300 barrels sperm 
oil, wa> reported at Honolulu mi the 12th February Iasi, 
and on the lOtll April, the Mechanic, of this port, out 38 
months, with KX) barrels sperm, and 70U of black oil. The 
latter sailed again on the 22d.

Loading at l.ivcrpo >1, Ilka Aug. ships Themis. Brown ; 
Sroodiav, Gritiiu ; Harmony, Jamieson ; and Emerald, 
Leighton.for St.John.—At London. Ludv Caroline, Burn •, 

do.—Ai Greenock, Queen Pomare, Till, do.

300 BA"Sen loss Stolzknfelds, Aug. 10.
Tlte drpar'urc of her Majesty Queen Victoria 

and his Royal Highness Prince Albert for May
ence took place this day at iiaif-past 12 o’clock, en 
route for Cobourg and Gotha. Her Majesty, it is 
expected, will reach that place at seven o’clock 
thi* evening, and will alight et the Hotel del’

75 kegs Lemon, S' 
Will be sold low fror 
vessel.

Septoriibcr 6.

.i 1-2 Ie
A LARGE assorti! 

J\. —Just reçoive

H
lie planet Saturn, while in the opposite 
of the heavens,over the horizon yet glow- 

rig witli the fires of the expiring Sun, hanga 
suspended, brilliant with soft and silvery light, tho 
Star of Evening, Verms.—Now York paptr.

Extensive Robbery of Terr.—Scarcely hna the 
surprise excited by the pillage of St. Mary’s 
Church subsided, before the town is again startled 
by the news of another desperate robbery. This 
week it has be en discovered that a large quantity 
of Tea had been abstracted from the warehouse of 
Messrs. Cltarman & Co. The number of chests 

Agriculture.—We have seen a specimen of and boxes stolen amounts to nearly a hundred, of 
Wheat, grown this season on the Farm of Noah the choicest sorts of Tea. It is supposed the Tea 
hisbrow, Esq. at Loch Lomond, which affords a was conveyed from the Warehouse on Brown’s 
most lavourahlc testimony to the congeniality of wharf, through a window belonging to another 
our soil and climate for the production ol the “ Staff store adjoining, and thonoc despatched to Truro, 
of life." Altho’ the ear (in the specimen sent us,) is For some months past no Tea could be sold at 
small, yet the grain is full-bodied, firm and sweet, Trpra, unless such as was supplied by a small re
am! of good colour ; while, happily, it is also en- tail shop ; no person from the neighbourhood 

y free fr°in weevil or rot We congratulate would buy any othor, as it was tl.o best and 
Mr. Disbrow on this «successful experiment, (and cheapest that could be had ; n<tr could any trader 
especially, as the summer of 1845 has by no means sell it so cheaply, even if lie would give it at 
been a brilliant one) ; aa it satisfactorily proves, primo cost At length, however, Messrs. Char 
that there is no physical impediment to the raising man dz, Co. discovered their stock tv as silently but 
and ripepingof wheat, in ordinary eoaspns, in this rapidly diminishing, and firm their eearch into

f forEurope.
Qr kiikc.—The numliur 

the 27i!i August tljis ye 
against 739 vessels, 26. 
Vfcar—shewing 
2i9.7 tons.

ul vessels arrived nt Quebec to 
was 1080. of 397,176 tons 

tons, to the same da lu lust 
i Ï813, of 311 vessels, 127,-

Lowf.ll.—This town is not quite twenty-fivo 
years old, and already ninety one mill powers have 
boen sold there, and about all the mill powers are 
exhausted. Steam, however, is to be used for 
more extensive manufacturing purposes. A great 
deal of tho present water power, it is said, will 
also be saved by what is culled mule spinning. It 
is not easy to imagine what may be the ultimate 
growth qf r town like this.—Boston paper.

nr,
t.-JulThe Heather and the Crops.—A most decided 

and important change has within the lost two days 
taken place in the weather, and which from the 
gradual rising of the barometer, promises to be 
permanent Yesterday morning the sky was beau 
tiful and clear, with only a few light clouds, ac
companied with a warm and gentle breeze from 
W8W., but towards the middle of the day the 
litj became somewhat heavy and overcast threat
ening rain, but as the day advanced the clouds dis-

Scpt 9.
increase ii

FLOURThe immliar of passengers arrived to the 23d August 
this year, was 23.261 ; last year. 17,312—increase in ISiV, Landipg ex South

usir
25trnoo B*5

ill. Slaycten
TF^ETURNS his sincere thanks to those kind 
1% friends who so kindly assisted him in saving 

his furniture ami effects from tlio late fire. lie 
would at the saute time beg leave to inform the 
public that he has removed his business to Mr. Mer
lin's Brick Building, Water street, directly over 
tite sto'r'e of \V. P. Scott. A tig. 5.

180 ditto RYE 
Ex Martha L 

30 casks Pule Si 
Ex Boundary 

100 bags CORN, 
50 brls. and 25 

FLOUR.—Fqr salo 
August jo

circum

tirel Pirates.—Mr. Saunders, of the Bt. Vinrent, arrived 
Bristol from Jamah », reports having htt r. spoken hy 
brig and a schooner, under Spanish rolouis, in let. 40 

38. on the21th 'July, and hom every ap|>oarance, corro
borated hy a man sent into the. foielop for observation, 
they were pirates, and would, no doebt haw attacked t^o 
St. Viacom, had not a Urge American sh* kovt ie ktf*

perwd, and tlte atmosphere became serene and 
beenUfitl, the sky being almost cloudless, with 
every appearance of its continuing so.—Liverpool,

in
,

*

i
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the cause it appears that a system of robbery has 
been carried on for several months, by three men 
who were arrested and imprisoned on Thursday.— 
Halifax Recorder.

~*9tÊêe*~
C an a da.—By an Act to make provision for a 

Geological Survey of the Province, (8th Victoria, 
chap. 16.] two thousand pounds is to be annually ap
plied for five years, to the above purpose. Mr. Lo
gan, the gentleman employed in the survey, is at 
present up the Ottawa, accompanied by Mr. Mc- 
Naughton, Surveyor. XVe understand that an 
abundance of iron ore has been found in the Town
ship of Hull.—Bytown Gazette.

Kingston, Jam., Aug. 5.—Business dull. Mar 
ket well supplied with American goods. Flour $7 
to $7,50. All other articles dull at present and 
not much doing.

The Railroad from Kingston to Sponislitown and 
Angels is very soon to be opened. It is laid 
doxvn on the most solid and magnificent style,and 
large prices are offered for shares. The Kngi- , [ 
ncers have arrived to commence the northern Rail
road, and the ground is also being surveyed for the 
Jamaica South Midland Railway connecting Wor
ley’s Bay, a distance of about 150 miles. There aro 
two more Railways to be undertaken. The capi
tal of the five in England is about £2,500,000sfg.

>

.
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From the Pacific.—Gen. Castilla, President of 
Peru, has convened the general Congress, which is 
now in session, and it is understood that full satis
faction lias been made to Admiral Seymour, for 
outrage committed upon British property by the 
revolutionary Peruvians lately in arms against Gen. 
Castilla.

A British fleet is said to bo on his way to Ore
gon, to protect British property and settlers at As
toria, and from the language used by the officers of 
the British Squadron here, we arc led to believe 
that the report is correct.

We have had intelligence from Tahiti to the 1st 
ult. The French retain the Islands, and there is 
not the most remote prospect that they will ever 
give them up. The loss to our whaling interests 
is very serious, as the French authorities prohibit 
traffic with the natives, and there is no other port 
for obtaining supplies in that vicinity. An Ame
rican merchant vessel has been despatched to the 
Fejee Islands with arms and ammunition for the na
tives, to enable them to fortify themselves and 
maintain their indépendance against an expected 
attack from the French or English.—[Cor. N. Y. 
Sun. ------
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Washington. August 21.
“ I am enabled from a conversation of a member 

of the Cabinet, to state to you the views of the 
Government on our present*relations with Mexico.

“ There will be no tear with Alxico. The loan 
of $15,000,000, asked for by that government of 
their Congress will be a failure. That failure will 
be made the ground of not declaring war.

“ Thus far the Mexican government lias exhi
bited no preparation or ability to carry on a war, 
but has only manifested itself desirous to declare 
war.—Without discussing the probability of such 
a step on ihe part of the Mexican government, I 
will at once state the policy and ref-ult, os under- 
stood by Mr. Polk. The interest of France nm4 
England would immediately bring them forward ns 
mediators—Mexico and this country would bo 
brought into négociation—Mexico will claim Tex
as—this country will deny the claim, but admit 
the rights of Mexico to territory on this side of tli# 
Rio del Norte, and négociâte for and purchase this 
territory, in order tlmt the Rio del Norte shall be 
the boundary line of the two nations ; and thin 
country will agree to pay to Mexico a sum of 
money for this territory, sufficient to cover Uie valut» 
of all Texas.’'

The refusal by the authorities of Yucatan to joie 
the Mexican Government in a war ogtiiust the Unit
ed Slates, is an important fact, that cannot foil to 
exercise a political influence on current events. It 
shows at least that the feeling of hostility, which is 
so clamorous against this country nt the capital, 
does not extend to the remote Departments. Tho 
province of Yucatan has ever been distinguished 
for its liberal notions. It fought against Santa Ana, 
and resist' d the establishment of C •ntralism suc
cessfully. And for some tune past, its position has 
been one of almost emire indépendance of the Gen
eral Government. The event is no doubt within 
the recollection of ou.- reader.;, that during the revo
lution which broke out there several years ago, 
Yucatan formed an alliance with Texas, and co
operated with the Texan fleet, under Commodore 
Moore, in waging war upon Mexico. The popula
tion. we ore told, arc superior as a great mass to 
the rest of tho Mexicans.—[N, Or. paper.

.Miraculous Escape.—Bu-ll-'igh Sa*letton has 
been the scene of a most thrilling incident. Six 
infant children, on Wednesday morning, got into 
a boat on the beach, and a mischievous hoy shoved 
it off. The boat drilled nwav to sea before the 
children were missed. Terrible was the agony of 
the mothers when they knew it. Daylight returned, 
and still no tidings of the helpless children. A 
Plymouth trawler, fishing yesterday morning, saw 
something floating at o distance ; he bore down to 
it, and disenyered it to be a boat, and in the bot
tom the six children, nil cuddled in like a nest o 
birds, fist asleep. Five of these children wt-ro 
under five years of age, the sixth is hut nine years 
old.—Western (England) Times.

Letters from Nimegitcn and Jleusden state that 
a singular phenomenon has b* on observed for 
some days past, which gives the farmers some un
easiness; the potatoes die in the course of one 
night, without their being able to discover the 

When the field is once infected all the 
plants wither and arc dried up in a few hours.— 
English paper.

The Medical Times describes the case of a far
mer, who died afler several days extreme suffering 
from hemorrhage, vomiting, &c., occasioned by his 
accidentally getting a small quantity of guano dust 
into his throat.

When the King and Queen of the French, and 
all their family, arc lodged in the Tuilleries, with 
their respective attendants, there arc no less than 
1,500 persons!

;
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The late Duke of Kent was the son of a king, the t

brother of three kings, and father of a queen, but ||
never u king himself *

From the Sandwich Islands.—Advices from tho 
Sandwich Islands to May 16, have been received 
at Next- York. Twenty-six of the citizens of tho 
United Stutc-s who were made prisoners in Canada, 
and sent to Van Diemen’s Lund, had arrived at 
Honolulu, in the wh ile ship Kteiglilz, on their re
turn to the United States.

n
Mars, Saturn, and Fonts.—'The planet Mara 

will attain its nearest approach to the earth on tho 
21st of August, nt. which time it will be little 
less than fifty millions of miles distant. So near 
an approach 
and r.unuirci

of Mars to our planet, the Courier 
and Enquirer says, occurs but or.ee in seventeen 
years, and its appearance is now more brilliant 
than it has been since 1638. It now rise* in the 
south-east, about 8 o'clock in the evening, anil 
may be distinguished by its remarkably bright and 
deep red colour. About fifteen degrees westward, 
is seen the planet Saturn, while in the op 
quarter i

lie planet oat urn, while in the opposite 
of the heavens,over the horizon yet glow- 

rig with the fires of the expiring Sun, hangs 
suspended, brilliant with soft and silvery light, tho 
Star of Evening, Venus.—A!w York paper. r

Lowell.—This town is not quite twenty-firo 
years old, and already ninety one mill powers have 
boensold there, and about all the mill powers are 
exhausted. Steam, however, is to be used for 
more extensive manufacturing purposes. A great 
deal of the present water power, it is eaid, will 
also be saved by what is culled mule spinning. It 
is not easy to imagine what may be the ultimate 
growth cf n town like this.—Boston paper.

PiR\Tr.s.—Mr. Saunders, of the Bt. Vinrent, arrived 
Biisiol from Jamah a, reports having hetr. spoken hy 
brig and n schooner, under Spanish colours, in let. 40 

38. on lheïith 'July, and bom every apiHiaranee, corro
borated by a man wilt inio the. foretop for observation, 
they were pirates, and would, no doubt haw attacked tbo 
St. Viacoct, had rot a Urge American boet m fay* ""

-
I

ut the time,.when they hauled their w 
lost sight of.—London Shipping C'a

Provincial Appointments.—William Wright, E. 
L. Jarvia, and William O. Smith, Esquires, to be 
Commissioners under the Act 5 Viet. cap. 39, for 
regulating Dockage, Wharfage, and Cranage in the 
* ort of St. John.—Royal Gazette.

Passengers in the steam ship Hibernia from Boston for 
Liverpool—.Sir Allan McNaib and Lady, Miss McNab, 
and 3| others.—From Halifax for Liverpool.—Mrs. Tis
dale and three Children, CnpL Trott, 1>. Allison, P- N- 
Reynolds, and II. Colptis, SergL Strcndrick, and Private 
Radclifle, of the Rifle Brigade.

CROSBY’S

WALKINGAME’S ARITHMETIC.
mil, and were soon AUCTION SALES. Cas Company Notice.

"NfOTICE is hereby given, that a Special Meet- 
-LX ingof the Stockholders of the Saint John 
Gas Light Company, will be held in the Gommer- 
cml Bank Building, in the City of Saint John, on 
Thursday the 11th of September ensuing, at 12 
o’clock, noon.

LONDON HOUSE, RECEIVED,
Per ships Themis. Manner, Thomas, and Act» 

Zealand—
1 yi ^1ASK8 HARDWARE,
A “A Ay 1 cask HAIR and Hair Seating,

1 cask Brads and Tacks,
1 do. FILES ; 2 do. CUTLERY,
1 do. London GLUE,
1 do. PUTTY ; 1 do. White Lead,
2 do. Coach and Waggon Boxes,
2 do. Sud Irons,
2 do. Chain Traces,
3 do. Miners’ Shovels,
4 do. Hooks and Hinges,
6 do. SHOT,
2 baskets Blacksmiths’ VICES, 
fi ANVILS,
6 pair Smiths’ BELLOWS,

30 dozen Spades and Shovels.
300 bogs Wrought and Cut NAILS.

Refined Bar and Bolt IRON. 
ALEXANDER YEATS. 

Dock street. July 29, 1845.

Oatmeal, Painted Pails, Nails,
BY JIUCTlO.hr.

On WEDNESDAY the 10th instant, will be sold by Henry 
Hawkins, at the store of the subscriber, at It o>kn k in 
Uie morning :

1 RAGS and barrels OATMEAL,
M3 20 dozen Painted Pads 

20 casks assorted rose-head NAILS, 
do. b to 10 Horse do.

20 kegs and boxes Ground GLYGKR,
20 kegs Mustard ; 1 barrel Blue Vitriol,
20 boxes 8x10 Window GLASS,
20 dozen Com Brooms ; 10 bags COFFEE,
4 boxes Cloves ; 4 barrels Ground Red Wood,

50 gross Matches ; 10 bags Black Pepper.
.i bags Allspice ; 10 boxes Shaving SOAP,

100 bottles (.’aster OIL ; 20 boxes Congo 'PEA,
20 reams Wrapping PAPER ; 20 dozen Bed Cords,
2 cIhmIs Indigo ; 10 boxes London Starch,

10 kegs Queen s Blue ; 10 kegs Split PEAS,
10 ball brls. Epsom Salts ; 50 kegs While PAINT,
20 reams Writing PAPER ; » brls. Washing Soda. 

September8. . il. G. KIXXKAR

Valuable Real Estate
For Sale by Public Auction.

MARKET-SQUARE.

AUTUMN IMPORTATIONS.
Per “ Brothers,n from Liverpool, and “ William 

Penn ” from the Clyde.*,
W71ANCY and Plain CRAPE DELAINES, 
A Orleans and Cobourg CLOTHS ; 
SHAWIjS, and Handkerchiefs ; Tartan and 

Gala PLAIDS. Cloakings ;
Printed COTTONS, Earlaton GINGHAMS, 

Striped Shirtings and Checks ;
—JDS, Canvas, Osnaburg, CARPETS, 
HEARTH RUGS, fyc. S,-c.

Aug. 26. T. DANIEL

"FUST RECEIVED, with other popular School 
Books, a few copies of Crosby's newly revised 

a,1o Tmrent*X 'mProvctl edition of Walkingame’s 
ARITHMETIC; printed in a form and style of 
typography differing from all its predecessors, 
which bids defiance to future piratical imitations of 
the work, and containing new arrangements and 
new matter not to be found in any other plain work 
on Arithmetic—pp. 2G0. To be had of

W. REYNOLDS, 
Cross-street.

By order of the Directors.
_ _ , _ „ A JACK, Secretary.
St John, Sept. 2, 1845 -—[News ]10

20

VICTORIA HOUSE.
9tli September, 1845.

First Fall Importations.

Sept 9, 1845. TWEETuesday, September 9, 1845. 
Mr- Cameron.—I have just observed an Editorial in 

Mi. Gillie’s •* Colonial Advocate” of yesterday, on the sub
ject of my Accounts with the City oud County, and altho’ 
i had determined not ir- notice anv observations that might 
appear in print touching the differences cxislin" between 
the Public Authorities and myself, while the Arbitration 
agreed upon was pending, I cannot but express my surpris- 
that Mr. Gillies had not more correctly informed himself, 
before he would put a paragraph like the following afloat, 
ur a fact. He say«—“ The Law passed at the last session 
•‘ to enable tins matter to he settled, frittered array as it 

itaw by the collision of parties, is found just good for no- 
lhmf,U £lves l,1° power to coerce witnesses, and none 
arc likely to attend voluntarily, and thus the whole matter 
is parahzed, vdiich there is un doubt whatever, was the oh- 
Jtcl ana intention of the parties in the Assembly who con- •• COCTED TR.s p.lU,o r J
Fills is altogether untrue. On the contrary, the Bill was 

prepared by the Sessions themselves—was read in the pre
sence of the Grand Jury—was carried to Fredericton by 
James 1 e:crs, Juu. Esq., the Clerk of the Peace—was han
ded by him to W. H. Street, Esq., one of the City Mem
bers, who delivered it to me to bring forward in the House, 
and it passed the House without one word of alteration, and 
without a dissen tient voice. It was scut to the Council 
and oecamu a law of the land, subject to no alteration there 
also, save and except that a provision was introduced nam- 
*"S Party, the Clerk of the Peace, to whom the Bond 
should be given.

Thus it will be seen, that no person in either Branch of 
the Legislature was concerned in drafting the Bill, but that 
it is an exparte Art of the Sessions, to which I cordially as
sented without asking for the slightest amendment

I write these remarks to ovoid an impression that the 
r.ditorial might otherwise make, that the Act was worded 
by me to occasion delay, Your most ohdt. servi 

J. R. PARTE

Militia Battalion Order,
St. John, N. B., Sept. 8, 1845. 

f 1NHE Lieutenant-Colonel commanding the Saint 
Ji- John City Militia, having appointed TUES

DAY the 23d day of September, fur the General 
Muster and Inspection of the First City Light In
fantry,—Captains and Officers commanding Com
panies in or attached to that Battalion, are hereby 
ordered to assemble their respective Companies 
upon King’s Square, at Ten o’clock, a. m., on the 
said 23d day of September, instant ; and all Staff 
and Regimental Officers are required to nope 
the same time and place. Officers in char;. 
Companies will furnish on Parade particular and 
correct Muster Rolls,and Parade States of their re
spective Companies—marking all Absentees from 
duty, in conformity with the Militia General Order, 
under date of the 30th of January, 1827. And im
mediately after the day of Inspection, they are re
quired to proceed, as by Law directed, to collect 
from such Absentees the fines, and pay the same 
over to the Quarter Master of the Battu 1 

By order of the Lieut. Colonel Commanding.
THOMAS \V. PETERS, Adjutant.

Autumn Importations.Per Ship Edinburgh—
TFICH SHAWLS and Handkerchiefs,
Am* Ladies DRESSES—newest styles, 

Ottomans, Organdies, Balzarines,
Cubttrgs, De Laines, Lamas and Cachmcres, 
Plain, Figured, and Printed ORLEANS,
French and British Garment &. Furniture Prints, 
Scotch, English and French GINGHAMS, &.c. 
Shirting Stripes, Homespuns, and Checks, 
FLANNELS — White and Coloured,
Grey and White Cottons, Sheetings and Warps.

JAMES DOHERTY.
N- B.—-Further Supply of Fall and Winter 

GOODS by first Ships from London, Liverpool, 
and tiie Clyde. j. ]).

55 tons BestPer “ William Pcnu,” from Glasgow, 
from Liverpool :—

A ,4' assortment of Gala ami Worsted PI,AIDS ; 
-rm. talley CLOAKINGS ; Printed DeLnines ;

Orleans and Cachmcres ; Shawls &, Handkerchiefs ;

26.li August. J. Ai u. GOTH CRB Y.

GE.VERJ1L POST OFFICE, > 
Mt. Joiix, N. B., 22d August, 1845. $

NOTICE
TS hereby given, tliat sealed Tenders, addressed 
* to the Deputy Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at tins Office until Thursday, the 25lh Sep
tember next, at noon, from such persons as may lie 
willing to Contract for the conveyance of Her 
Majesty’s MAILS once a week between St.John 
and Fkederictox (luring the ensuing Winter,— 
that is from ihe 1st of November, 1845, until the 
1st May, 1840.

Tenders will be received at the same time for 
the performance of Ihe above service twice in every 
week, each way. The sum for which they will 
agree to perform the service to be stated in Halifax 
Currency.

The particulars of the Contract are, that the 
Mails shall be conveyed on such days and at such 
hours as may from time to time be pointed out by 
the Deputy Postmaster General, and at a rate of 
speed not less than six miles per hour, including 
stoppages.

The Contractor will be bound to afford perfect 
security to the Mails, and means to protect them 
from the weather.—Security will be required for 
the due performance of the service.

and “ Brothers,”

IRON, TIN,
Copper, Anchors, Chains, Ac.

On Wednesday Ihe 17th instant, at 12 o'clock, on 
the premises, if not previously disposed of at 
private sale—viz :

ge of The Subscriber is now landing ex “ Afancy 
2QQ fJpONS of well assorted English IRON ;

50 tons of do.
50 tons PIG IRON ;

No. 1. That pleasantly situated two 
story Dwelling HOUSE fronting on 
Charlotte street, together with the Lot 
on which it stands, 38 feet front, and 

extending back Wcstwardly 101 feet, next adjoin 
ing an open passage way leading to Mr. Besnard’s 
property.

No. 2. That small HOUSE adjoining to the 
Northward, together with the LOT on which it 
stands, having a front of 14 j feet on Charlotte st., 
arid extending Wcstwardly 71 feet, together with 
VVoodhouse, &c on the

No. 3. That small HOUSE fronting on Horse- 
field street 31 feet, together with the Lot on which 
it stands, extending back Southwardly 40 feet 6 
inches. This property is arranged for two small 
families.

No. 4. That two story HOUSE fronting on 
llorsefield street, now in the occupation of Mr. 
Samuel Wilson, together with the LOT on which 
it stands, 26 feet 8 inches by 79 feet.

lerms—10 per cent. Cush on the day of sale ; 
lo per cent in six months ; the remaining 75 per 

j 1, 2, and 3’years from 1st May next, when 
possession «'ill be given, with Interest payable 
Dually—secured on the premises.

For further particulars apply to

iiji;
Best Quality Black TEAS,

HESTS strong blackish leaf Congo, 
VV well worthy the attention of retailers. 

—Also—
4 Boxes Old HYSON, 60 lbs. each ; and
2 Half Boxes Young HYSON ;

40 Chests Fine Congo TEA. (marked E. I. C.)
20 Bags Old Java COFFEE;
45M. very superior Havana Cigars, varions kinds ;
3 Pons Redwood and Logwood, &.c.

OOLONG SOUCHONG TEA.—Retail Cus
tomers can be supplied with this delicious and 
highly flavoured Tea ; also with the Kokf.x and 
Ningtong Teas ; and with the higher grades of 
Souchong, Pekoe, Caper, &c.

(£7” None but Java Coffees toasted—always 
fre«h' „ JOHN SEARS,

Sept. a., lm. Cheap Tea Store, King-Street.

“ Ex “ Thomas” :—
10 torts Spike Nails —44 to 10 inches ;
20 boxes DC TIN ; ’

“ Ex “ .Veto- Zealand" ;—
200 tons Banks’ best refined IRON, assorted ; 
150 do. English IRON, assn.ted ;
100 duz-n Fanner’s SPADES;

9 casks Miner’s SHOVELS, steeled;
100 bags Patent NAILS, from 4d’y to 24d’y ; 

15 tons SPIKE N.A1LS, from 4j to 10 inch ; 
220 bolts best Navy CANVAS, No. 1 'to 6 ;

8 casks Iron WIRE, well assorted ;
7 tons Cast STEEL, JYhylor fy Co., assorted, 
2 do. COACH SPRINGS, Steel, assorted,

ICO boxes TIN PLATES, well assorted,
6 tons Bolt COPPER, assorted, § to 14 inch, 

50 chests bestfcCONGOU TEA ;
20 bugs Horse and Ox Nails, assorted,
20 dozen FRYING PANS, assorted,

1 cask VICES, assorted ;
12 best (warranted) ANVILS, assorted ;
40 cwt. best Short Link 2 inch CHAIN ;
20 “
40 «
40 «
40 «
20 “
20 “
30 CHAIN CABLES, best proved, assorted, 

i to 1 « inch ;
CO ANCHORS, assorted, 1 cwt to 30 cwt ; 

—on hand—
0 ,000 best Fire BRICKS,
10G boxes 77.V PLATES,
25 tons SHEET IR O.Y. assorted,

500 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
4 tons Sock Plates, single and double,
4 tons Biisler STEEL,

200 TEA KETTLES, assorted numbers,
25 dozen Ballast SHOVELS, assorted 
20 dozen Garden SPADES, do. ;
20 Register GRATES, assorted ;
50 Half Register do.

Ulilitia Battalion Oâ'iler.
St. John, N. B., 8th Sept. 1845. 

r|HIF, RIFLE BATTALION, Saint John City 
Æ. Militia, will assemble on King’s Square, in 

the City of Saint John, on Wednesday the 24th 
day of September, instant, for General Inspection, 
at Ten o’clock, A. M.

Captains and Officers in command ofComp 
In the Battalion, will give Notice, ns by La 
quired, and severally assemble their respective 
Companies on the day and at the time and place 
above mentioned; and they will furnish the Adju
tant of the Battalion on the ground with particular 
and correct Muster Rolls of their respective Com
panies, setting forth the numbers present, and no
ting particularly all absentees and defaulters, and 
furnishing also a correct Field State of their res
pective Companies. And immediately after the In
spection they will proceed to collect Fines from oil 
Defaulters, paying the some over to the Quarter 
Master, as by Law directed.

By order of the Lieutenant Colonel Commandant 
of tho Regiments of Saint John City Militia.

T. BOTSFORD MILLIDGE, 
Adjutant.

LOW
113* THE BAZAAR 

Church, In the Parish of 
ket House, (near Mr. Her 
DAY, 16tli mil. Those 
pressed their willingness to contribute, 
please send their Donations to Mrs. Ha

CP The Mail for England, t.. meet the sailing of the 
Steamer Caledonia from Halifax on the 48th instant, will 
he closed at the Post Office in this City on Saturday next, 
13th current, at 3 r. m.

in connexion with the Episcopal 
Portland, will be held in the Mar- 
-rsey’s Steam Mills,) on TUES- 
friends who have so kindly ex- 

thc Sale, will

cent, in
Raisins, Starch, and Sugar.

Just landed, ex ship “ Edinburgh,” from Liverpool 
Ifl f^ASKS Cooking RAISINS;
^ ^ 1 Tun Poland STARCH ;

In Store—Udely Received :
! 20 Hilda. Bright SUGAR.

“ 7-16 “J. llOWE, D.P.M.G.SAINT JOHN SAVINGS’ BANK. 
Deposited in August, - - £1181- 15
Withdrawn in do. - - - 319 '2

Acting Trustee for September—J. Duncan, Esq.

è “ 
i “„, „ , S. 1IAI.LF.TT.

Dili September, 1845.—(Heiald, Liberator.)
Agricultural Society.

npiIE Directors of the Saint John County Agri- 
A. cultural Society, ivith a view lo tlie accumu- 

lation of facts respecting the Disease now prevalent 
in the Potatoc Crop, respectfully so!,cit from the 
I'armors of this County, whose Crops may have 
been so affected, replies to the following queries, 
which may be enclosed to the President, or to the 
Corresponding Secretary, at Saint John : 

QUERIES—
When were your Potatoes first affected ?
In what manner did the Disease first make its 

appearance ?
Were the top or bottom leaves first affected ?
Was the disease confined to tiie leaves, or did it 

extend to the stdks ?
W ere the Potatoes affected by the disease, and 

m what manner ?
Are all your Potatoes affected—if only a part, 

stam what kinds have been affected and what have

Have you observed any insect or worm about the 
roots, joints, or leaves of the Potatoes ?

Have you done anything to stop the disease, and 
with what success.

State any other circumstance within 
ledge, which may bear upon the sulij 

By Order of Ihe Board.
H. J. CHUBB, Rec. Sec’y

I ::
i »Valuable Real Estate for fale. J. MACFARLANE, 

Murktl-square.
MARRIED.

On Wednesday morning, by the Rev. 1 
Thomas A. Paddock, of this City, to Ellen, 
of the late Mr. Thomas Adams.

On the 27th ult. by the Rev. R. Irvine 
crick, to Miss Eliza Reid, both of this City 

On the 3d inst. by the same. Mr. Robert 
Rebecca Ann flow, both of this City.

Oif llie 4th. I»\ the same, Mr. Witlmm Osborne, to Miss 
. Matilda Mosher, both of the Parish of St. Marlins

On the 5th. I»y the same, .Mr. Gcorcc F. Willis, to Miss 
Caroline Marin Trafton, both of the Parish of Portland. 
^On the 3lh inst by the same. Mr. Win Fowler, to Miss 

Fanqv Harrison, both of the Parish of Springfield, K. P.
On Thursday evening, by tho Very llev. James Dunpliy, 

V.G.. Mr. John Carney, of Black River, to Miss Ellen

by the llev. Christopher ^
James Jones, to Miss Ma 

Dibble, both of Greenwich. K. C.
Also, on Thursday evening, by the same, Mr. Jaine< 

Kingston, to Miss Susanna Parrott, both of the Parish of 
Westfield, K. C*.

At Xewa

Sept. 2.—]Tier & Cour.]Dr. Gray, Mr. 
, only daughter

Mr. Arthur Lim-

TO be Sold at Public Auction, on the 
premises, on Wednesday the ninth day 
of October next, at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon—Tliat well known Lutablish- 

tnent in the City of J’reilericton, belonging to the 
Honorable Charles J. Peters, Attorney General.

Any person desirous ot purchasing, should view 
the House and lluUdings, which are very capaci
ous, and capable of being converted into a conve
nient anil extensive HOTEL, much required in 
rrodericton at tho present time 

The terms of payment will be ns follows—Five 
per cent of the purchase money el the time of sole ; 
ten per cent by approved endorsed Notes, payable 
ill three, six, and nine months, with interest, on 
the delivery of the Deed ; and the remainder in 
ten eipial yearly instalments, with interest annuo!- 
ly—In be secured by Bond and Mortgage on the 
property. MARK NEtiOlIAM,

Fredericton, 20th August, 1845- .‘ludionnrl

STOVES, STOVES.
Just received and for Sale :i

•y K A SSORTED STOVE,S, consisting of 
• Ave different patterns of Cook in ^

Stoves,—six different kinds of Airtight Stove/- 
h variety of Parlour STOVES ; Franklins and 
Close StoveS 

Sept. 2.

Kerr, to Miss

SAINT JOHN

Gas Light Company. JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince Wm. Street.5Ih September, 1845.

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Company 
-LN will receive Tenders from Parties willing to 
Contract for the Construction and Manufacture of 
the undermentioned article*, namely : —

THE GASOMETER, a separate contract.
retorts & Furnaces.
CONDENSERS &. PURIFIERS, «lo.
HOOPS ron the TANK,

limn, Maxim, Ac.
On Si tic hy the Subscriber 

•) K excellent quality MOLASSES,
J4 10 puns, superior Old lamaica Spirits;

— ALSO —
100 brls. fine quality X.ll Y BRE.1D.

Oil N V. THUHUAR, 
Xorth .11. Wharf.

llollin. of this City.
On Thursday morning 

Rector of Westfield, Mr
do ; *

10 tons Plough Plates, 2 to 5 inches,
5 do. HOOP 1RO.V, from I to inches,

200 do. assorted English Iron 
J00 do. best Refined 
20 do. Swedish do., best brand, assorted,
10 bars best low Moor Iron, 4.) & 5 inch s ,uare. 
20 dozen Kiln Tiles.

Daily evpecled et “ Wakefield”
10 tons Swedish Iron, assorted,
10 tons Refined Round Iron, from 4 to 1 inch,
2 tons Blister STEEL,
4 tons SHEET IROjV, No. 16 to 24.

12 pairs Forge BELLOWS. 24 to 36 inch,
10 ton-s OAKUM.
HO tons S ates—Queen, Lndioe & Countess ; 

100 tons COAL.
All of which will-bo sold on moderate terms for 
good payments.

July Î.

irgarct

ü
ark. New Jvr- ev, on Saturday, 30th ult..hv the 

Rev. Mr. Greenwood. Mr. F.llis Barnes, of New-Yurk, 
\ formerly of St. John, N. 11.) to Miss Eunice 1). Williams 
of Newark.

Sept. 2.

For the erection <.f a WOODEN BUILDING 
with a Slated Roof, for a Coke Sited.

Pinna and Specifications of the above lie at the 
New-Brunswick Marine Assurance Company’s 
Office, where parties wishing to contract

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, your know- 
ect ?DIKII. <HA\(EHt SALE.

Fur Sale, un Fridae, the Third day he Octo- 
blu next, at Three o’cluck, 1-. M., will, the ap- 
probation of the midorsigited. one of the Masters 
ot the Court ol Chancery of this Province, at 
his Office, Prince William street, Saint John, 
by virtue ot a decretal order made in the said 
Court, in a Cause wherein David J. Merritt is

............ -
t"lc'.,ael lu® «-buries Hugh Lnvinge, Ann Recurkiue Sccnbry
Levmge, Barbara Levine,., .I„|,n Johnston, Sl-'»bh Aiigurt. lm.
Charles Joiinaton, and Margaret Jiilm.t.m, Jn- ~ -------- ;-------- — —
mor, are Defendants One Penny Reward!

A LL that certain Lot Ilf LAND, situate, Iviuir "fijAtJN-XWAY
^.cC^oK 5 àneU t,r^,rare

Landmgl lace, on fila in the Office °f the Common hack said npjrcnticc u, his limner shall receive 
Uerk ot He said City beginning a, the South East the above Reward.
curncr ol Lut nutnuer Eight, described on tiie «amt1 wi' I I x M n \i<KTrr
Man, thence running North filly feet, thence Dm,,,wi,l,, (King', < Tagus. iSk^h
running W est thirty tect, thence running South --------- —  ------ :________________
fifty feet, thence running East thirty feet, forming M**» W. 1$. Killlirar’s Office
" T he tennsof sal e ’win "n5' 'T'" p „ IS U, the Mayor's Officer.s.!. ! V f , e l,hen,L . F.,,rlhcr Pni'- -B- Pfince William street. August 5.
ticulais made known at the tune ot sale, or upon ----------------------------------- ---------------- 2____ _
application to Cmarlf.s Johnston, Esquire, or nt SOAP* SOAP1 1
the Office of ti,= midereigned Ihued 80th June, . - ROXR8 SOAI>. .to and ,10

I if P ^ ; Ml*!rr l‘l Chancery. 1VV 1> Ills. ,-avl,,-Just received by the shinJ. M. Robinson, Sol.Jor Comjilt. limthers, nml for .-.ale by JOHN KIN NEAR,
August 2i>. Prince It »i. Street.

-Vails, Chains, and Chain Cables.

rflllF MEMBERS of the Mechanics’ Institute atc rc- 
8 spec Hull v informed, that l»v an arrangement with the 

("ominiuen of die BRITISH SCHOOL, the Children of
Members will be admitted at reduced rates, i.s follow 
F«.t one Child, 5s. pci Quarter: lor the second, 3s. 9d. : 
a,!<] -*• bd. for the third from the same family. No child 
will bo received into tho School unde.- the age of seven 
years. The Selool was opened on Monday the 25th inst.. 
mvlvr the superintendence of Mr. Duval, and a Commit
tee of Gentlemen.

*On the 27th nh. Maria Amanda; only daughter 
Oliver Bailer, aged four months.

On Friday morning, after a severe illness of eight weeks, 
Eleanor Cecilia, wile of Mr. James Reed, Branch Pilot, 
aged 23 years, leaving a husband and t 
mourn fhr. toss of an atlb

On Friday, Francis, son 
months.

On Saturday rooming, at
pliia, wife of ifie Rev. E. J. Harris, aged 30 years, leaving 
a husband and five small children to lament their lo-s.— 
Her end was peace.

On Saturday, William,
Lowe, aged 2 years.

Oil the 7llt inst. Mary, wife of Mr. Win Smith, aged 57 
years, afler a tedious illness which she bore with great for
titude to the Divine will—Fimernl to-morrow, ait 10 o'clock. 
a m., from her late residence. North American Hotel, 
King’s Square, when friends and acquaintances are res
pectfully invited to atteint. Her remains wilt be taken to 
Poverty Hall, and from th.mcc in boats to the residence of 
her father for interment.

At Hampton, King's Comity, on Thursday. 23lh inst., 
George Albert, aged 13 mouths, «ou of Mr. Elias Prince.

At So'illiampton. in tho Comité of York, on Sunday 
morning last, deeply and deservedly regretted, Betliiah, 
wife of 1). B. Shelton, Esq. in the 13d year of her age.

At Canning. Q. (*.. on the 5th inst, in the COtli year o 
his age, Patrick Ramsey, Esq. formerly of Virginia, U. S'"

of Mr.
Aug. 30.

may m-
•*P?ct them and obtain any further information re
quired. 'Penders to be'sent ia to the Secretary by 
the I3tli inst. STEAM NOTÏCËâwo children to 

nnate wife mid lender parent, 
of .Mr. Thos. Moucrivf, aged 12

eleven o’clocki Amelia So-
J. KIRK, President.

CARD.
AT 11 ■ WENTWORTH offers bis 
J.V.M. suoitr TimF., to take

Daugerreotype Miniatures,
at his Room, Mr. Lovett’s Store, Prince William 
Street. The process insures u GOOD

LIKENESS.
Hours of attendance 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.—Price, 

with frame or catse, Three Dollars. 
September 9.

Rcrtuvtioii ol" Fares ! !

Tho Steamers HERALD and SA XL
GO I HA are intended to run bh follows : 

rF°t DI6B\ and ANNAPOLIS on Thursdays,
A. M., and return same Evening first high wator after 

\ o clock ; and Saturdays, at noon, returning on Monda vs, 
first higli water alter 10 o’clock.

services for a WILLIAM CARVILL.
second son of Mr- Benjamin

NEW SPRING GOODS.
at 7, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WAREHOUSE,

Prince William Street.
from the service of tl:c sttbscri-

PABKS <V IIEGAIV
Have received per “ Sr. John,” from Glasgow : 
^TRACKAGES, being part of their 
9 vr Æ. Spring Supply, consisting of— 

Brussels, Imperial 3-ply, Superfine, nul Common 
CARPETING : with Persian, Hemp, Back, \S il- 
ton,and Brussels HEARTH RUGS and DOOR 
MATS, to match ; Linens, Muslins, Laces, Ging
hams, DRESSES, Shawls, Galla Plaids, Osn*- 
burgh, Sewing Threads ; Straw and Tuscan 
BONNETS, by the Case.

--ALSO -
50 Chests Congou TEA.

(ET" For sale low for approved payments.
St. John, April 1, 1845.

On Consignment.

Fare to DIGUY—Cabin, 
l)o. do. Forward,

Fare lo ANNAPOLIS—Cabin,
Do, do. Forward,

To EASTPOUT and SAINT ANDREWS. 
day mornings, at 7 o’clock ; and on and alter the 
slant, on Wednesdays to EASTPOUT end BUS 
same hour.

On and after 
day Evenings

ni, 18-tô

7s. Cd.
- 5s. Oil.

10s. Oil. 
tis. 3d.

OSTON at

WINDSOR on 
AMES X\ 1HTNEY, 

OJice on Tilton’s Wharf.

Ex " Ready Rhino'’ from London :

CANVAS, CORDAGE, fce.
Tito Subscriber has received per “ Edinburgh,” 

and other late arrivals, the follow ing GOODS :

lOO B0^^1
KM) Kegs WHITE LEAD : UUkcgs Black PAINT : 
100 Bags SpiKES- assorted sizes ;
20 Casks NAILS ; I bal» SAIL TWINE 
10 Pieces Russia DECK ;
10 Pieces OSN.XIÎCRGS ;
2 Rolls SHEET LEAD;

20 Barrels COAL TAR, &<-. Ac 
Which will be sold ut unusually loir 

JAMES

the 2Gth instant, Tnes-

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
AIIRITF.I».

Thursday— Brig Dealy, Starred, Bautrt, 30—L. Bums, 
passengers.

Caroline Lesure.
ford, flour nml 

Brigantine Wido 
assorted cargo

Lagrange. Herman, Boston, 3—Master 
Svlir. Brothers, Fitzgerald, Boston, 5-

i

o> Q QUESTS superfine CONGOU TEA.
M0 Bags, Black PEP l'E H. - b"or°«' ,1c] Mowest 

JOHN K Ell it &■ CO.

Itni'.vu.riiilailt’lpbia,It—11.1). XV. Italcli- 

w, Evans, Ncw-York, 9—John Wishart, 

. ballast.
—Master, assorted

ROBERTSON. 
Kclson-slrt-1.

market rates.
19th August, 1845.PITCH, Tar, APPLES, A BreadSept. 9.—[Courier Gw.j

Ex Charlotte, from AVie York—I't brie ‘Albarl Fli-iiiiuir,' I'rren Philadelphia : 
15 Brli. American TA It ; 15 do. tin PITCH ; 

Ex. S’rumcrfrom liostun :
25 Brin. Anmncim AITLES.

Ex srlir. Itnlphiu from fi s’o ; ;
r.d Ila.gr* | Hi lbs. ea. No.'I, NAVY BREAD.

20 Brin. nn.J 10 ril'd;* Pure Cider VINEGAR ; 
.'jti Vilests, 40 hnlf client», and 25 Boxes 13 lbs.

•■a. Sourlmiitf TEA ;
25 Dozen Cam* Seal l "I 

4 casks silver shin Ost 
2 'oi.s M tu ilia mid lb

SUNDRY GOODS.
fiO H°XES (25 lbs. each) best No. I dioco- 

.H» late ; 50 bags fine Butter SALT : 50 
boxes “Tyler &. Co.” and “StockdatleV’ Liverpool 
Hard SOÀP ; 16 boxes “ Myers & Cos.” best Aro
matic TOBACCO, 15 11)3. each ; 20 chests lint* 
Congo TEA, from London—n superior article ; 60 
barrels No 1 Grand Manan Hriirings,

Friday—Ship Augusta, Farcy,1 Bideford—to order, ballact. 
Schooner Woodlands, McLean, Boston, 1—James Ro-

E.v '1 Ready Rhino,'1 from London :
i^lASES Looking Glass PLATES, 

93 *3 v./ assorted, of small and lar^e sizes. 
—For sale at low rates.

JPtli August JOHN KERR &, CO.

RLS. White BEANS, 2 do. White Pext. 
Ex Steamer from Boston.

2u Chests T E A, - 
20 Box 
15 Do.
15 hr Id

12 BOn Consignment, ex 'hip Brothers, Valpey, Matter, from 
Liverpool

Ofl fNASKS fine wrought Bout NAILS, 1 5-8 to 
-wx r v / 3 inch,

IO Do. *l*i. Sheathing do. 2 1-4 lo 3 3-1 inch,
JO Do. do. Board do. fid'v lo 20d’y,
15 Do. do. Hors,* do. 7. £, 9. and lUd’v,

■ i l>o. do. OX *lo. 5tl'y and Gil’v,
25 Do. best proved short linked CHAINS, 1-1, J-8, 7-1G 

and 1-2 inch,
proved rhoit linked CHAIN C.XBf.ES, GO 

fathoms, 1-2 in. with Shark I*-.
I! Do. do. *lu. GO do. 9-Hi d->. ilo.
8 Do. do. do. GO do. 5-t! on.

If C’ORDAGE,—For 4 Do. do. do. tiu-lo. 11-lûdo.
GEO. THOMAS, j 4 Do. <lo. do. lit) .lo. ;>-• ilo

Ward Rtreel. i 2 Do. do. do. 7i do. 7-8 do
' 2 1 to. do. do. 75 do. IJ-|i> ..In

Ibertson, a (sorted rargo.
George Heiirv, Beimeit, Boston. 1—Master,assortedeargo. 
Ida,Smith, Ncw-York, 7—Tho*. Leavitt, assorted cargo. 
Hundoy—tirigt. Albert Feaiing, Tucker, Pliiladeljihia, 10 

—A- S Perkins, assorted eargo.
Monday—Ship Douglas, Bruislcr, Greenock, 30—James 

Kirk, mcrcliandise.

23 His. ea A Prime article ;
13 Itis. ea.
.APPLES

Ev Lavinia Clark, from Boston—‘SO brie. M'*** 
POltlx, 20 du. Prime Pork, 15 do. Prime BEEF, 
in Bond ; 6 duz. Cane Seat CHA13S ;or sale low 

GEORGE THOMAS, Bard sired

I

26th Augist, 1845.
A* IIe. Hi. .iD.S.HS

j o AVE just meeivcii per ship Brothers, from 
AM. Liverpool—3 Cases “ Huole, Stainfurtli &.
Co.” 5:. feet Gang MILL SAW il, tr sale low.
Pig Iron^hcet Iron, & Oakum, i •> Ôoxes oranges,-in good ord. r ;

----- : M-J& A3 6 sack s HAZEL XUTS ;
Landing ex “Brothers :— ! 5 tierces Head RICE,
rfP°NS PIG IRO.V, No. 1 ; 10! c> boxw Scythe STONES,

Mai \Fç3 3 Tons Sheet IRON, assorted from 30 drums Turkey FlGS,...freah.
No. Ii> to 24 ; just rfckived :

5 'Puns best OAKUM. - 10 bags Havana COFFEE,
200 gallons Pale Seal OIL,
25 barrels Fine .WH Y BREAD,
25 chests Find COXGO 'TEA.

in fine rr- !
der ; 25 boxes best bunch Muscatel RAISINS:; 
5 barrels common BARLEY.—Received per laic; 
arrivals and for sale by

Barque British Queen. Card, Card!iT. 3.3—Master . coals. 
Biig Richard .V Parker, Laucblati, Waterford, 3-0—order,

Brigt. Osprey, Calhoun, Philadelphia, 0—J. M. Hamilton, 
assorte*! cargo,

tii.fi amen.
Sept. 21—Brig Frances, Thomson, Dumfries, timber 

and deals—It. Rankin J*. Co; Schooner Lavinia Clark. 
Clark, Boston, grindstones—John Nice ; Ore 
Fuit port, chalk—George Thomas ; Eleanor 
oerts, Bo-ton. coal—J. Wishart.

3*1—Shin Thetis, llall, London, timber and deals—Jolt 
Hammond ; lliig Diana, Cmvan, Dumlriv 
deals—R. Rankin X- t\> ; Caroline, Kirkpatr 
slnnuon, ile.il>-. Are.—John Wishart ; Brigaiitinc Grace 
Darling.Calliojii, Halifax, limistone—Gao. S.liter ; Schr.

IIallow.41. chalk—I. D. Andrews.
Boston. chalk—I. D.

by
8 Best August 19.

I MRS .
Oranges, Rice, &c,H. G. KIN NEAR.

Pth September —[Herald :)i.J
LOGICS, ifBTTLRS, &c.

—Just Ilficr.ivF.D —
K ASKS of LOCKS, Ilingns, Venitian 
93 Shutters1 Hinges and fnslvuingp, Chair
Web, Grid Irons, Grocers1 Coffee Mills, Whip 
Thongs, Glass Paper, Dish Covers, Cipper Coal 
Scoops, Shovels, &lc.

2 casks TEA KETTLES, assorted ;
I do. Brass cheap CANDLES PICKS ;
1 case GUN’S ; Percussion Caps ;
A few casks ef superior Cunnister POWDER.

_____ ' f:i!(‘ low
B-pt. 9

Landing ex Elkavoii JaXT, from Bostdh : —do.
do.
do.

Id".1'

Jane, Ro- piiu’aiii ! <1v - , ik

Book and Slatloner y
WAREHOUSE,

do. do
1 1-4 uo

H. (i. KINNEAR
ts, timhc

Bally-
iFire and Marine Insurance,Prlnco William Street, Saint .lulin, X. B.

Ev “ Helen,"
100 Tons PIG IRO.V, No. I-for »a!n bv

WM. CARVILL

Enterprise 
4th—Sell 

Andrews ; Jane, < 
Salter ; Eliza At 
Salter.

5th—Bri

"Sla I.Margaret. Scott, 
Crowell, Halifax, li

nnHK loib^rrilirr* Imvmg Piilcred into Co Part- 
-L irorsliip, have pleasuie in apprizing their 

FritititU ami the Pnldic: tint they nr« prepared to 
fnroi-li School niid Merraniila Account Bm>ki and

i*. Tlii‘olo“ii‘»l and .Missel- j 
la neon ■< Bunks; Priver. INilm and Hymn Rook*: j 
Stvi'Ionkkv iii all its variety of *iyl« and qoaliiv i 
Fancy Articb-e ; Printing H,,,| Wrapping Papki.s : 
Printing, Writing mid Indelible INKS- 
witli ev. rv conceivable req ii.-ile |'.,r ttie Sol 
tire. Mini (boiNiing Romo :--ainl Impe by prompt 
attention and very low price*, to render ever) Film- 
f iciiuri lo their cimlumuu. whether XVliolewde or

From their f.irlliii,»  ̂

hestB

o,
NHU-yoHK, ! Pale seal Oil..

| e A\ INI, i-.-t:iblisliei! mi Agency in ihi- CTy. I 1 » g^ASKS Halo SEAL OIL, lamlinir t|,i. 
e..a. Ill» lirvpareil tn take Hulls on Building» and I *1 V dey. ex svlir. Scotia, jroni Halifax l„r
nï-r*allr*,<!•''<* MW* OR D.1M.1GK n'.ahy iJuiy ISM JAB it. CHASE. " 
in HUE: and on VESSELS, Cargofs, and 

—together Fkkioht, ogi.iiitt Sea Risk, nt moderate rules of 
vml. i >|. premium.

Tin- standing of this Company is of flu* first res- j 
pectabilitv, tlteir promptness in adjusting, and pny- 
ing Lossi'm not surpassed by any other Institution, 
aaml being on the Mutual system 'must insure for it 

| the confidence and patronage of the public.
| Blank Forms, and every inform»tiou obtained 
ort application to

II. Halifax, ligmunvitm, Jj-r.—Geo 
rowcll, Hi lilax, limestone—Geo J. MACFARLANE, 

Marktl-sqiartAugtiât 5. J844.
iriganiiiie James Chirk. Jones, New Haven, grind

stones—H. J. Clark ; Si llonner Eliza Jane, Scott.Boston, 
ivial—T. L. Xicliolson &*. Co. ; Prauieer, Johnston, Boston, 
chalk—I. D. Andrew*.

Gill—Brig John X: Richard. Clark, Yarmouth, ((*. B.) 
timber and deals—-S. Wiggins &: Son.

0th—Barque Argimmt Bette. Ba.l ailoce, fish and lum- 
t,■ :r—J. I). Purdy A* Co; Sdir. Four Brothers, Conk, 
l’erbiee, fish and lumber---Allison A* Spurr; Dolphin. 

Price, Boston, coals—T. !.. Nicholson A* Co.

— O.X HAND —
A good assortment of Hardware. Cutlery, Sir. 

CUT NAILS, uf Domestic Manufacture, are for 
sale at reduced prices, bv

THOMAS R. GORDON, 
Market square.

Papers; Bibles; (,'|
SUGAR! SUGAR!!

"g'THDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 
i °> Av El now Inttaliiig ex schr. “ Scotia," Iro n 
I Halifax*, an ! tor mile bv1 TAVl: reçut,j'),,itMm\ J&B...... ..  * M- HAMMOND f. CO.

,r0”’ k,alV8’ a“d ÏOakU1V*

PI r FY Aug. 23. ! Landing cx • W ikclivM," u:vl for sale by the Subscriber
"Ç FblONS Swedish IRON, oesnrted ;
JL x/ E 20U bundles Round Iron—beat re- 

tin-'d. 4 to \ incii ;
50 do. BLISTER STEEL,
60 do. SHEET IRON, assorted, No. Iflto 26 ; 
15 pairs Forge BELLOWS, from to 34 inch, 

ICO boxes TIN, assorted ;
20 M. FIRE BRICKS; 5 torn OAKUM;
30 tone Queen Ton SLATES,

Sept. 9.

Coni Meal, Ship Bread and Riscnils. 
EXPECTED DAILY 

"M"'' fWti,r. rmm Pliih.lilpliia:
A -'.irvvy ordered hurt» be disvliairged. The master thinks i È BARRELS COR.V MEAL ;
i«rir>w-bored holes in her bottom 1^ 100 brls. Fine Nnvv BREAD *

tvt.alv ship J a va, ot Uns l-orl, will, 300 1,arrets ,™ ~r, kp„s l.,.,11nn „||(| s„ j,i9cni,s.' ’
SuJ'SS'Ll* XV.II besold I.» from on board. £ arrival of the 

months, with 100 barrel* sperm, oud 700 ol black oil. The vessel, 
latter sailed $i»ain ou the 22<l. Septorilbcr 6.

Loading at l.ivcrpo >1. 19V.i Aug. ships Themis. Brown ;
Scoodiac, Gritain ; llarmonv, Jamieson ; and Emeralil,
Leiglttoii.for St.John.—At London. Lailv Caroline, Burn.*, 
fordo.—Ai tirecnock, (liiecit Pômare, 'l’ill, do.

fi-r procuring supplie* of 
nrtiele in llmir lino ni' Inraiiie*. Irmii itio vwry

ly rg*’ONs llF.DWOOD. ro.-i-ivo,] this day, 
fl -l per schr. '■ Woodland»,” from lliiston-- 
t or sale by [July 22.]

rili-h mill .Xmi-ricam m u lie!», they c-u 
ev#ry rermiuneiid their Stuck m tho
a'tPiitiun n| the publie—mnl « ill promptly execute 
all orders with which they may he favoured.

They are <iLo pr#p:ired tn execute every descrip
tion nf Hook Binding, III the tieeteet and 
most sohalaiiiidl manner, nt Imv price».

JAMES M MILLAN, 
ALEX. M'MILLAN.

i W. J. STARR, AfiKNT,
J. R. CRANE.,, , . Irish's Buildings, Kelson St

St. John. May 20, 1845.-3,n.

FOR SALK,
A Valuable Tract ot* Intervale LAND, 
consisting ol" about 120 acres, 
lc.-s. situated in the Parish of Wafer 
borough, Queen’s County, fronting the 

•ï.. AGNEVV Kivcf SlJuIiii, and two miles and ;i half from
’ tnigetown.— The premises cuts annually from 60

Watch-maker, &C. t° 75 tons Merchantable Hat, ami Ins'two good 
vranre ,r „ , „ ,, .. Barns thereon. Fur further particulars enquire ot
|lLqs respectfiiily to call He a tent,un of La- - JOSEPH S. HEWLEUT.

11'•? ""‘I (-flltlcnvn, and tire Public in gene- j WcterUoiougli, Queen'» County, 
ral, to his Spring iailpply ol | ’ j,lly 3il ld.l5
WATCHES, BICH JEWELLERY, &O. | 

juat received per ship Themis,*from Liverpool,--I 
which togfilier with bis former extensive Stock of/ Received ex Brig •« Bi.uenosefrom Havana —
ïffirrglîfîî JEWELLERY, and A FULL Cargo, containing 252 HJttls. Retail- 
! LAI ED HARES, are now offeree^ at very Imv ing -MOLASSES.-For sale in or out ot 
prices tor satisfactory payment. Bond

Kingplroi't. J.me'in, IStÿ.-3t . : July 15, 1815.

JOHN V. THUKfiAR, 
JVorth Market Wharf. MOFFAT’S MEDICINES.

rl^UE above Valuable Mkuicinfs 
-I- Sale by—
Mes-rs. Veters Sz Tilley, St. John ; W. O. Smith, do. ;

Clvpmatn. da. ; J;, :. limit* r.«h>. ; G. UL-..io.vk. d...,
Joimis F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baurd. \Vood#t<
I’lio'.niis Viirner, St; Andrews ; II. Morrel, 

l«-r M*< 'Iciamtl. llupcwell ; John t*. B.'ark. S.u™..,..- , , .
KreSm'T John'h" i'ioMîlEiinT w. y! 1 TllE Pl0Pcrt.v "«r Reed-» Point, for.

Shedinv ; Gideon Knight. St. George ; Chits. Keiali, |ïïbTnIKl» mer*y own<-’4 by John Kerr, Fotq., mi- 
a.tnon ; Charles Freeze. Sussex ; Wm V Wells, I MMwBf joining the Wulsril! Steam Mill Fr- -

Weymomh ; O. Vail. W«sii».ifi ; J. If. Harris, Bridge^ n,,,rk' huvmg upon it a convenient BRICK DWF.L* 
port ; I*. lUnmeit. Anunpolis ; J. A. Gibbon, Wiimot. | LING HOUSE ut)d Stable ; the under part front» 

JOHN ELLIOTT. General Agent. St. John, ling on the wharf being calculated for f=torinj 
TL’ST Received in R,m,l nr I>„tv „.i Goods, and tho wharf being suhetantial, andJ too Bbl». Mil» PORK, 3f, ditto Prime ditto, C* D“d? a“d pTlUNNEtie "

20 do. Prime BEEF. OkO. THOMAS. ***1 ,lo„,.£• t^^Areâ.e
cru street

•i 1-3 feet -Hill-saw* !
A LARGE assortiuont of “ Vickers' best Files 

Xl. —Justrccoivccl and for sale low hv
THOMAS K. GORDON,

Market-sqaarc.

I

10 M. Cmmtess 
1V0 tons Smith COAL

more or
QfKUKC.—Tbonumbur of vessels arrived ait Quebee to 
: 27th August tljis year, was 1080, of 3U7,I7G tuns 

tons, to the same datu lest
Ï8I5, of 311 vessel», 127,r

AugiiFt 1. H13 J. H
Ihe r.

.531 It IL LIAM CARVILL.vk ; iSept 9.against 739 vessels, ‘3o.l 
vFar—shewing mi increase m

The number of passengers arrived to lire 23d August 
this year, was 2.1.2GI ; Inst year. 17,512—mereasu in lüf.V,

' k'vi'l FOH SALE.FLOUR, ( OR\, Ac.
Laildipgex Southerner, froiq Philadelpbin 

1 inn g!USUELS Round Yellow CORN : 
1*VV 11 251) brls. CORN MEAL;

180 ditto RYE FLOUR.
Ex Martha Brae, from Halifax: —

30 cneks Rule SEAL OIL.
Ex Boundary, from New-York - 

100 bags CORN,
50 brls. and 25 half do. Çenesee Superfine 

FLOUR.—For sale by J \R DINE UO.
August jo

The*al.

Unill. Ilnydcn
YJETURNS his sincere thanks to tliose kind 
ES. friends who so kindly assisted him in saving 

his furniture and effects from the late fire. lie 
would nt the same time beg leave to inform the 
public tliat he has removed his business to Mr. Mer
ritt’s1 Brick Buildiag, Water 6treet, directly over 
tiie store of W. P. Scott. A tig. 5.

Molasses ! Molasses ! !

N. S. DEMILL.
i vtg. 2ft. August 5

nnd we hope it will be 
our farmers in general to 

•st important and valuable 
an be no reason why we 
aut of the country so large 
rcliase of one of the first 
wc can and ought to raise 
wn soil.

re visited with a most vio- 
wind and rain; which laet- 
obout noon on that day, 
he day, and great part of 
it havoc was effected by 
f this city and vicinity ; 
any other damage result- 
‘ elemental strife.”'—We 
, however, that we shall 
:ers among the coasting

The Act passed by the 
;ontinuing the restrictions 
te Colonies catrrying Deck 
September and 1st May, 
oin House in this City on 
v is now ntade perpetual.

The Supreme Court was open- 
by His Honor Jtnlge Parker, 

closed ; only one case 
tat was dismissed.—Certainly 
ouche.—[Miramichi Glcai

the subject of the Rail Road 
s—“ Dr- Gcsncr is rommissi- 
lorc tltc site of the line from 
hrourlt New-Brunswick, nnd 

i the duty assigned lo him.”

ispectus of n Rail Road 
td between Saint John and 
cted at the latter place 
ills, which is in course of 
and is to bo published in 
ted that the line will be 
(by Steamboat, via Annn- 
mdertaking will doubtless 
capital, in the Provinces, 
inent capitalists in Britain.

-Our readers will remem- 
considerable length ap- 
few weeks since, upon the 
strate’s decision in a suit 
r the Merchant Seamen’s 
rafttir was not final. We 
itinn was lately brought 
tef Justice, on an appli- 
rari ; but His Honor re- 
and decided that unless 
his jurisdiction, his de- 

t, however wrong it might

re have much pleasure in 
rable Captain Owes, of 
'olumbia, that Mr. Jamf.s 
igineer of that vessel, has 
Constructed a very inge- 
I Self Registering Tide 
’showingthe correspond- 
te time by n Clock. For 
science, Her Majesty’s 

Lite Admiralty have honor- 
Viedal, in token of their 
is ingenuity and zeal, and 
■ the immediate cmistruc- 
lstruments for her Mnjes-

! a rb.—We saw last week 
Iquare, lately taken by Mr. 
ist, in water-colours. It 
Roman Catholic Chapel, 
h, National School, &c. 
an ihe gentleman whose 
We learn it is intended 
ork, for his private col-

niyht of Tuesday last, Mr. 
is son Robert, and another 
rowned when[fit-hing out- 
supposed they were over- 
and-cither driven on shore 
liifig it; as the boat 1ms 
rocks at Partridge Islond. 
nan of stoutly habits and 
ctcr. He has left a wife 
-nt his untimely loss, 
fist, Mr. James H. Travis, 
of Indian Town, was un
ihat place, by fulling into 

ten minutes had elapsed 
; seen on the wharf, until 
cn from the water, 
tb August, from on board 
Partridge Island, George 
nness, Orkney, Scotland, 
left a wife und mother to

er,

tate of New-York has de
in a state of insurrection, 
mder martial law, in con- 
isturbances.

?unuingh.:m. a deputation 
: ; Mr. Charles Simonds, 
ivc Government of New 
mations upon the subject 
its of fishing to the Ame- 
oting, member of the As- 
had an in terview with 

lay, at the Colonial-office.

re happy to learn, hy n pri- 
licntion of the American 
ispass on our Fisheries. 
Majesty’s Government.—

>ERiCTox.—1The friends of 
o contributed to the erec- 
ch at Fredericton, on the 
ey’a sailing from this pmj 
2 rejoiced to hear tliat their 
e been well appreciated in 
lied forth a corresponding 
ïriility on the part of the 
lowing is an extract from n 
m that bishop, dated 26th 
2rto, I bless God, lias been 
addresses from St. John 

it at Fredericton the state 
onisbing. In a population 
S3 presented to me signed 
of them Roman Catholics, 
mil Baptists nnd Presbv- 
-ry respectable householder, 
dissenters arc full of my 
hem have given £50 each 
meeting £3,ICO was stib- 
nd to-night brings me news 
ask how or why this is, I 
is God’s doing, not mine, 

is nnd blessing await me. 
come in due season ; but let 
ishine, and enjoy it while 
indnrd, August 16.

f Tea.—Scarcely hna the 
the pillage of St. Mary’s 
; the town is again startled 
■ desperate robbery, 
fered that a large q 
cted from the warehouse of 
». The number of chests 
its to nearly a hundred, of 
ea. It is supposed the Tea 
e Warehouse on Brown’s 
»w belonging to another 
iiouoc despatched to Truro, 
no Tea could he sold at 

tvas supplied hy a small re- 
front the neighbourhood 

-, as it was tl.o beet and 
liad ; n<tr could any trader 
n if he would give it at 
1, however, Messrs. Char 
their stock was silently but 
nd from their eeercb into

This

s

1

r
4

■
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PURIFY THE BLOOD.«=; sa
salO MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS 2
Pi «

Pi
CO
>« AND
A

ŒBIWK3K MTTJB
CO »
^ The high ami envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their g* 
^ invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual «

< practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
, their fruits ; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the “d 

^ credulous. "-t
IN ALL CASES OF

K R <fc AGUE.
scourge of the weitern

t-3
A Asthma.
tgt Acute and Chronic Rheumatism. 
^ Affection» of the Bladder and 
O Kidney».

BILIOUS FEVERS and 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
In the louth and 

PP these diseases prera
y be found invaluable.

Farmers, and others, who once 
^ use these Medicines will never 
pa* afterwards be without them.
, Bilious Cholic and 6'erous loose-

■MB V 1
country these medicines wtl 
found si safe, speedy, and certain 

Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured.
Fouines» of the Complexion. 
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Inwar
Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
Impure Blood.
Jaundice.
Lois of Appetite.
LIVER COM 
Leprosy.
Lootenen.
MERCURIAL DISEAS

ES. Never fails to eradicate en
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sana ■

Might Sweats.

Servons Debility. C*3
Sert oui Complaints, qf til kinds, 
Organic Affection*. >s
Palpitation qf the Heart.
Painter’» Cholic.
PILES —The original propfie 

tor of these medicines was cured _ 
of piles of 86 years standing by 
the use of the Life Medicines

lh« h.«d, .11., bach, “ 
limbs, joints, and organs. C3

RHEUMATISM.-Thoscaf- »
dieted with this terrible disease 
wilUe sure of relief by the Life

Rush qf Blood to the head.

west, where 
ail, they will o

ehet, of every kind.
Coiliceneii.
Cold» and Cough». 

GO Cholic.
CONS

Hi
vsu

^ with the

'"2 Dropsies.
►H DVSPEPSIi 
N-N with this distrei
pQ should delay using

ciues immediately 
#. Eruptions qf the Skin. 

r.-s Erysipelas. 
w Flatulency.

MPT ION. Used 
greatest success in this

Humors.
Swellings. O
SCROFULA on KING'S tag 

EVIL, in its worst forme.
Ulcers qf every description. w 
W 0 R M S, ofall kinds, are effec* ^ 

tually expelled by these medi- ^ 
cines. Parents will do well to ^ 
administer them whenever their 

ed.—Relief

PLAINTS.

A. Nosing ifLeno 
these medi-

exislence is suspect 
will be certain.

sU2
e smæ oara œsrn&s am

1 wj-jeB-Men-w- rmr:
And thus remove all disease from the system.

.JÊE3
coA
o

A single trial will place the L I F E PILLS And P H Œ N IX BITTERS beyond the reach of com- Ny 
'inFVîpÏradândSîrtotoS/ïïdnUll, b, »*. Willi AM B. MOFFAT. 335 O

P5 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York. )rr,
r_i The Getmine of these medicines are now put up in white wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called ™ 
” “ Moffat's Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, Ac., on which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall 
^ street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can -ery easily find us. The wrappers aud Samaritans ^ 
r_-s are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers cau be assured that they are ” 
w genuine. Be careful, and de not buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, be satisfied that they ccsne 
Ee< direct iron us. or don’t touch them.

P

A CURE FOR ALL !AHATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to tin 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
WRIGHTS LXDIAK VEGETABLE PILL,'

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
FfflHESE extraordinary Pills are 
JL |»laiits which grow spontaneously 

therefore better ada

P R
Hr'
J*

o
H

5composed o< 
y on our owi 

pled to our coneti 
from foieigu diups 

however well they may be compounded ; and as the 
Indian Vf.gktabi.e Pili.s are founded uj.00 the 
principle that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
viz : corrupt humors, and that the said medicine 
cures this disease on

3■3 2 0?soil ; and are 
lutions, than medicines concocted 1 -J ^o° -4

s s
EXTRAORDINARY 0X7RB OF £L CAS >3

ABANDONED LY
GUY’S, THE METROP01 I FAN, KING'S

COLLEGE, AND CHARING CR( <s 
HOSPITALS.

77ds Fact was sworn to this $th day of March, 
184*2 before the Lord Mayor at the Mansion-house.

SUMMARY OF APPIDAIAT.
Wm. BROOKE, Messenger, of Union street 

Southwark, London, maketli oath ami saith, ilia; lie (this 
deponent) was afflicted with FIFTEEN RUNNING U
ULUS on his left arm, and ulreraled sores and wound 
both legs, for which deponent was admitted 
patient at the Metropolitan Hospital, in April, 
lie continued for nearly four weeks. Unable to rer •: 
cure there, the deponent sought relief at the three Iblli 
hospitals King s College Hospital in May, for five w 
—at Guy's Hospital in July, for six weeks ; ami at (.’lit 
Cross Hospital at the cud of August, for some more we 
winch deponent left, being in a far worse condition than 
when lie had quitted Guy’s, where Sir BRANSBY COO- 
I’l'.ll. and oilier medical ollicrrs of the establishment had 
told deponent that the only chance of saving liis life vas to 
LOSE HIS ARM ! The deponenr thereupon called up
on Dr. Bright, chief physician ol Guy’s, who, on viewing 
deponent’s condition, kindly and liberally said, “ / am ut
terly at a loss vital to do for you ! hut here is half a Sove- 
i lij, n go to Mr. HOLLOW A Y, and try what effect his 
I’ills anil Pills aiul Ointment trill hare, as l luire frequent- 

wonderful effects tdey have in desperate 
ran let me see you again.” This unprejudiced 

ice was followed by Hie deponent, and a perfect cure 
e fleeted in three weeks, by the use alone of HOLLOWAY'S 
FILLS and OINTMENT, after lour Hospitals bad failed 
When Dr. Bright was show n by the dc 

and charity, lie said, •• lam 
fed fur I thought that if / 

alive, it would'he ~ ilhvut t/our 
this Cure to a Charm ! ’ uT 

Sworn at the Mansion-house 
of the City of London, this C 
Mill flay of March, IBti. j

NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
|If and purifying the body ; k will he 
if the constitution be not enlitely exhaust 

nee in • heir use, according to direr 
elv certain to drive disease

by cleansin 
ife-t, that 
ed—a perset cm 
lions, is absolut
name from the body.

When we wi«h to restore a swamp or morass to 
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters; 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

1 he Indian Vegetable Pills will 
the beat, if not the very Vest, medicines iu the 
world for ranying out the

GRAND PURIFYING
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
cormpt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
Natural manner, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE.
disease ol every name is radidly driven from the 
body.

I.-

an <»iit- 
lî’H, w

be found one ol

PRINCIPLE, as

CAUTION.
The citizens of New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence ol the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have 
earned by their astonishing goodness, n gang of 
counterfeiters are now industriously engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, a value ess and per
haps dangerous medicine, under the name ol Indian 
Vegetable Pills.

i bis is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine has on the boxes
WRIG H IS I Ml ) IA N V E G K T ABLE PILLS 

( Indian Purgative.)
Of the Noiitii American (.oi.legk or Health

And also round the border of the label, will lie 
found in small type, *• Entered according lo Act g, 
Congress in the gear 1840, by Wm. WititiHT. in the 
Clerk’s office, of the District Court, of the Eastern 
district of l enusylonniu. "

It will fuilher be observed that the printed direc
tions for using the medicines, which accompany each 
box, are also entered according to Act of Un 
and the same foim will be found 
first page.

The public will nl.o remember, that all who sell 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are provided with 
a cetrificMte of Agency, signed br

WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 
Of the North American College of He. dth, 

and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to eeli 
the genuine Medicine. All travelling agents will he 
provided with a certificate of agency as above descri
bed ; and those who cannot show one will be known

O’ Persons in this city and vicinity will also he 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to be the Indian Vegeta'-le or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they aie not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
which they may offer as such must of necessity he 
counterfeit and injurious ; then-fore never pur
chase of them.

ritnessed the 
You

piment, the result of 
hotli astonished andhis advice : 

and delight
ompnie

ever sate you 
I can un/y ci

WM. BROOKE.
lie fore me. Jolt Y Piuif, Mayor 

lu rII l)i«!itx«;a ol the Skin, Bad Lege, Old Wounds 
hii I Uloirs, Bade Breasts, Sore Ninples. Stoney anil 
Ulcerated Can era, Tumours* Swellings, Gou . 
Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise in cases of 
Pries ; the Pills, in nil the above cases, ought to ha 
used with the Ointment ; ashy this means cures will 
he effected with a much create? certainty, and in half 
the time that it would require by using the Ointment 
alone. The Ointment is proved to l-e a certain re
medy for the biles of moachettoee, Sand-flies, <„biego- 
loot, Yaws,and Uuco-lmy.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands mid 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be inimediate- 
ly rmed bvtlie use of the Ointment.
THU FILLS me not only the finest remedy 

k nl°*.11 “ l.ltm Vsed w',f* fl|# Ointment, hut as a Gene
ral Medicine the

at the bottom of the

,re is nothing equal to them. In ner
vous affections they will lie found of the greatest set - 

* hese Pills are, without excepton. the finest 
I urifier oflhe Blood ever discovered, and GIIOUT 
to be USED By ALL!!!

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand near Tern- 
I'1,6 B.°r), London ; nnd by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; YV. T. Baird, 
\\ oodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, i)or- 
e iester; John Bell, Shcdiac ; John Lewis, Ilills- 

’ ^°*ln Curry« Canning ; am) James G. 
White, Bellcisle.-In 1‘ols and Boxes, ut Is. f)d., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the Guidance of Patients 
are affixed to each Pot

e impostor*

6§T Agents for the sale of the above 
Scotia:—Halifax, John YV bit mon Esq. ; Amliurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
villeJDaniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr. 
New Brunswick:—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart; Bend of Petitcodiac, James B-.*ck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouett ; Shedinc, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Thus. Sime; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy; St Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Snck- 
ville, Richard YVilson; Cocttgue, James ('alter.

H. G. K INN EAR, 
General Agent for the Provinces 

63^"" *HIH at the Until minion Store ol H. i4. 
K INNE Alt, Agent. 8, Brick Building*, North M 
Wharf, St. John—at U, ÎIJ. pei box.

m Novo

12th August, 1844.

Scythes, Sickles, Heaping Hooks, Coffee, &r.
Per Caledonia, from Liverpool, on Consignment 
Qfi li°ZEN 40 to 4fi inch Potent Ncw- 

V " England pattern SCYTHES,
1.) doz. No. 4, 5, and (i B y SICKLES,
10 doz. No. 2 and 3 REAPING HOOKS,

And,—ptr tchooner Margaret, from fioslon ;
.1 boxes containing 100 gross Patent Friction

matches,
3 dozen New-York Imitation Criffin SCTTJ1ES, 

ol the finest material,
2 boxes BRASS CLOCKS,
3 bags Porto Cabcilo COFFEE,
3 bags Cape Huy Lien ditto,

,0 boxes WindtuUr’t Shaving SOAP, in ‘ lb.

12 doz. “ Fahnaloek'a VERMIFUGE,”
23 doz. “ Dr. Pierce's Indian Restorative.'’—For 

salo by

'I.

Brand} , Brown Stout, Tea, Ac.
Per “ Princess Alice Muusle,” from I-ondon, and 

“ Ctinmore” from Greenock,—JVutc landing and 
for sale by the subscribei

fJIIDS. OLD COGNAC BRANDY, 
-H (.Maitell and Hcnmsey's brands,)

80 chests best quality CONGOU TEA,
10 hogsheads LOAF SUGAR,

100 casks [each 4 doz.l London Brown Stout, 
and PALE ALE,

10 cases best Poland Starch, 10 kegs Mustard,
•l casks best Linseed OIL 20 hags BARLEY,
2 Ithds. and 160 kegs best London YY'hile Lead. 

—also—
10 hales best quality Bleached CANVAS,
» bales Stout WRAPPING PAPER,

40 boxes Tobacco PIPES, [each 10 gross,]
12 firkins SOFT SOAP, a superior article,
6 boxes Linen THREAD,—and sundry other 

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf

|H. G. K INN EAR.

Foundry Cinders, Lamp Black, etc.
fust receivedbtj the JJri^ GitATtvunE, from Newcastle

f'lIIAI.DROXS’bost finality UOKR,
VU V Ifi Ulialdrous best ORREL COAI 

5 Hh<ls. COAL DUST; 3 khds. Charcoal Blarking,
8 Casks Chrvital .SODA ; 5 tons WHITING 8

12 fvi °l ampI>SiUSIs? tons Grocn COPPERAS,
, „aNks BI'A< K, in q anti papers.

10 Reams « UA 
Small ANCHORS.

articles. 
May 6. Î50

May 30. IIHC JOHN K1XNEAB.

Boiler Plate ffiON, and SOAP.
Abu; landing, ex “ Albion," and for sale by the sab 

scribcr :—
Irish Shovels.

*Iu*t received per A tie Zealand ; 4S0() tt'I’EEL point Socket Shovels : 120 
iong handle Irish Spades.

- Jll|y 8* T. R. GORDON.
1 H|^ONS best Boiler Plate IRON ; 700 
A E. boxes best Liverpool SOAP.

May 13. WM. CARVILL.
TOBACCO.

•Now landing ex “ Ida," from New-York •

60 S%LAPcftVZsT'a! t:
market rales. JOHN KERR &. CO.

July 22. 1845.

BUILDING LOTS,
For Sale or lo Lease.

^EVERAL very eligible Building LOTS,
O ated and fronting on Waterloo Road and Pad 
dock-Street. The I«ota are offered for Sale,
Lease for & term of Years.—Inquire at the Count
ing Room of JOHN V. THURGAR,

St. John, Feb. 11, 1845, Acrf\ M Hharf.

IRON.
OER Severn—Roand, S.juure, and Flat IRON ,
i Mzrs weP assorted, which will be «old cheap,

A»g 5 .-:m: '-.v tt NPUstn

HARDWARE.
€.& IV. il. ADAMS,

Emigra it, Themis and Manner, 
Liverpool

U ASKS &. cm.-ea Hardware, containing 
•3 fl. (Jdi;>eiiters and Tarreta improved Rim

Lock*, Bolt KiNUfcy, Sere we. rim, spring, Norfolk 
and Niglit LatchE* ; iioprovnd Mortice Door I.ork*, 
• lidiog Cabin door Mortice LOCKS ; elirst, ru;>- 

P»d. till, trunk ami desk LOCKS, wrought 
T. 11. Ill, table aud Venetian Shutter Htnxes, 

I IIUlNS, poluhed steel and iron Slio 
and fire IRON*. And Irons. Ti-a Ket

ke r : i.r.s.

Hava received ex

Italian aod sad 
ve] ÔL Tongs i
tie*, sauce i'an*, bras-< preeer 
teal Eu 'uncl'd preserving Ket 
Glue and Socket SHOVE 
CAPS, Powder Flasks, Brushes. Selves 
Short bandied Frying Pans, Lump Wick Si Chimoie* 
Solar eide Lamm, Rivet* Sickles Ai Reaping Hook* 
Hoes, Cow BELLS, pit. cross cut, buck, tenon end 
hand Saws, coffin and Harness MOUNTING, Slate* 
nnd Pencils, cutry Combs 5c Brushes, Brass Goods, 

; Plaaes, Crttns Cast Steel Toni.s, Imperial Tin Dish 
Covers, Britannia Tea 5c Coffee»; “John Wilson’s** 
eboe 5t Butcher Knives-, silver plated, bra 

CANDLESTICKS.

ties and Sm 
L8, Percussio

me PANS. 
GUNS mid 

_ Riddles,*

is 5c iron

«30 bags Cut and Wrought NAILS,
3 kegs Horse Nails,
1 cask bright Horse Traces. I do. Ox Chains.
2 cases Ca*t Steel, hoop Land com. blister'd 

STEEL, 1 cask wrought pump Tacks and 
Brads and Copper Tacks,

2 cases Hoole &, Co’s Gang aud Circular Saws 
1 cask “ Treble prima” Mill end other Files 
« doz. long handled Frying PAN'S,
5 bundles WIRE, 1 cash curled HAIR,

62 doz. Scythes, 12 do. sqr. point SHOVELS, 
Ex Arab, from London —

40 kegs F nnd Canister P O W D E It,
On Hand—Rowland's Mill SAWS,G to7 feet.

April 1, 1845.

SPRING GOODS.
The Subscriber has just received per barque “ Bris

tol," from Liverpool :—
1 TRACKAGES, containing 1 
JL “ JL Druggets, Red and VVh 

NELS ;
Grey, YVhite, and Printed COTTONS, 
Moleskines, Gambroons, and TVYTEEDS,
Printed FURNITURE COTTONS,
LINENS, MUSLINS and TICKS,
PLAID SHAWLS, &c. &c. &c.

ON HAND —
£00 Pairs Ladies’ Double Sole BOOT'S,

suitable for muddv weather
W. G. LAWTON.

Carpetixo 
ite FLAN-

Aprii 8.

- \j ■

y

ï—
jjoncfc |fet.

SOMETHING CHEAP.
ex CHARLES 3WAXW.

1'iiure’d not n cheaper thing on earth,
N or yet onv half so dear ;

■ yorth more than dietinguielicU birth, 
Ortheasanda gain’d a-yeur :

Il leu s the day a new delight ;
’Tie viftne’e firmest shield ;

And adds more beauty to the night 
Than àll lire stars may yield.

-

;-a-

K >
It maketh poverty content,

To sorrow whisper» peace ;
It is a gift from heaven sent 

For mortals to increase.
It meets you with r smile at morn ;

ft lulls you to repose ;
A flower for peer and peasant born,

An everlasting rose.

A charm te banish grief away,
To snatch the frown from care ;

Turn learo lo smiles, make dulnew gey— 
Spread gladness everywhere :

Anu yet ’tis cheap as summer-dew,
That gems tiie lily’s breast ;

A talisman for love, as true 
As ever man possess’d.

As smiles the rainbow through the cloud 
When threat’ning storm begins—

As music ’mid the tempest loud,
That still its sweet way wins—

As springs anarch across the tide,
Where waves conflicting foam,

So comes this seraph to our side,
This angel of our home.

What may this wondrous spirit be.
With power unheard before—

This charm, this bright divinity ?
Good temper—nothing more ! .

Good temper !—’tie the choicest gift 
Thai woman homeward brines 

And ctm the poorest peasant lift 
To bliss uuknown to kings.

Jnconveniente of a Bad Character —A mortal fe
ver prevailed on board a «hip at sea, and a negro 
man was appointed to throw the bodies of those who 
died, from time to time, overboard.—One day when 
the captain was on deck, he saw the negro man 
dragging out of the forecastle a sick man, who was 
•trnggling violently to extricate himself from the 
negro’s graap, and remonstrating bitterly against 
the cruelty of being buried alive.

“YVhat are you going to do with that man, you 
black rascal 1” said the captain:

41 Going to throw him overboard, massa, ’cause he 
dead !”

“ I)ea,d ! you scoundrel?’ said the captain “dont 
you see he moves and speaks ?”

“ Yes, massa, I know he say no dead, but. he 
always lie so, nobody neber know when to believe
him r j

Rich Enough.—“ I am rich enough, ” says Pope 
to Swift, “ and can iifford to give away n hundred 
pounds a year. I would not crawl upon the earth 
without doing a little good. I will enjoy the plea
sure of what I give in giving it alive, and see ano
ther enjoy it before I die,” adds the Poet.|‘ I should 
be ashamed lo leave enough for a monument, if 
there were a wanting friend above ground.”

“ What would our wives say if they knew where 
wc were ?” said the Captain of a down east schoo
ner, when they were beating about in a thick fog, 
fearful of getting ashore. “Humph! I shouldn’t 
mind that,” replied thejnnte, “ if we only knew

here we were ourselves.”

;

A-n editor somewhere in the YVest has become 
so hollow from depending on the printing business 
alone for bread, that he proposes to sell himself to 
some gentleman to be used as a stove-pipe.

L

NEW SUPPLY OF
BOOTS <fc SHOES.

Just received per ships Sa mu./, Emigrant, Me adrift: Cor
sair, and Mary Pring :—

4 FURTHER supply of Ladies*, Gentlemen’s, 
fm. Girls’, Boys’ and Children’s

BOOTS A SHOES,
of every description, quality and price, from the 
cheapest to the very best imported into the Pro
vince—for sale YVholesale and Retail, Cheap.. 

Also—On Consignment;. *^
2 Casee well assorted BOOTS and SHOES, for 

«ale cheap by the Package.
May 27, 1845. S. K. FOSTER.

IF ilk Ilandkerrhlef'» & Thread.
Just received and on sale by the subscriber:

2 CA dk.rcï.icf1 '■ “*'ly 4 4 lndiaB1*cl1 Silk

4 coses Scotch THREADS, assorted.
Will be sold low by 

July 22.k JOHN V. THURGAR.

New Boots and Shoes.
ÏUST receired per Skip ,Sl. Mn An 

«* tensive end general assortment of BO( 
and SHOES, suitable for the present and coming 
season, for sale Wholesale and Retail—cheap 
. C7“ Further supplies dailr expected.
Apni &-&. s. K. POSTER.

s

___VôlVS
HARDWARE STORE,

Groceries, Liquors, &c.
Subscriber bas just received ex ships Lady 

Caioltne aiul Maitjtoixer, from London :— 
'Y'ft ff^HESTS Fine Congou TEA,
“Np. *° Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR, 

a Unto CRUSHED do.
100 Boxes beat Pale Yellow SOAP,
35 go. Mould CANDLES—wax wicks,
-W kegs MUSTARD ; 25 bags CORKS,
20 Bags PEPPER ; 4 chests INDIGO,

140 Bags SHOT ; 1 keg FLINTS,
25 Boxes Turkey RAISINS,
2 Curroteels CURRANTS,

20 Packages Salts, Blue Vitriol, Liquorice, and 
hptcce,

20 Barrels Day & Martin’s Liquid Blacking,
5 Kegs Saltpetre ; 20 dozen Shad T» ..

10 Kegs Pipe Clay ; 1 Case Japan INK,
50 Kegs No. I WHITE LEAD 
40 Do. Coloured PAINT,
!5 Hogsheads Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL, 
40 Barrels WHITING,
5 Casks PUTTY i 5 do. LAMPBLACK,

30 Hogsheads Pole Holland GENEV 4,
[ 15 Casks Sherry WINE,

12 Barrels French White Wine VINEGAR. 
100 kegs F and FF GUNPOWDER.
_ fx British queen, from Liverpool— 
llill Boxes Steele’s SOAP,

1 Hogshead and 10 Boxes STARCH,
30 Boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 1 Case Blue Paper, 
20 Dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES,

1 Tierce Scrubbing BRUSHES,
3 Bales Bed Cords and Shoe Thread,

20 Crates Earthenware ; 350 Stone Jugs.
Lx Cunmorc and Saint John, from Glasgow— 
tiO Hogsheads Martell’s BRANDY,

5 Boxes CANDY,
300 Reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER,
55 Bags BARLEY ; 10 Do. Split PEAS.

Is Store, of former Imfurtatio.xs—
300 Hogsheads MOLASSES,
175 Do Bright SUGAR,

10 Boxes Havana Clayed do. ; 5 lilids. Bastard do. 
20 Tierces Loaf and Crushed do.
80 Chests Cungou and 30 Boxes Pouchong Tea, 
75 Bags Java and Su Domingo COFFEE,
50 Puncheons Jamaica and Demerarn RUM,
25 Casks Port, Sherry, and Madeira WINES,
15 Barrels Cider VINEGAR,

275 Boxes and Half Boxes Muscatel RAISINS, 
20 Bags PIMENTO : 20 do. BARLEY,

120 Kegs Wrought NAILS, assorted sizes,
30 Boxes TIN PLATE,-IC, IX, and DC,

3 Tierces Aium &. Copperas ; 2 do. Basket Salt, 
5 Tons Logwood ; 10 barrels Paste Blacking, 

40 Boxes London Soup ; 5 do. Windsor do. 
fi Tierces RICE; 4 cases GLUE,

30 Barrels Roman CEMENT,
3000 Feet GLASS, assorted sizes,

12 Hogsheads Linseed OIL,
5 Casks Red and Yellow OCHRE,

100 Kegs Blasting POWDER,
35 Barrels American BEEF and PORK,

0000 Bushels Coarse Salt & 110 Bags Sieved do. 
Daily expected, per Jupiter—

10 Bales COTTON WARP.
The above, with a large assortment of oilier 

articles, will be Bold low for Cash or approved pay
ments. WILLIAM HAMMOND.

St John, May 20,1645.

Spring Importations.
Adjoifiiog the Loficoit Hovs*, Maiket Squaie, 

Saiüt Joke, N. B.
Per Ship “Sai.nt Jniiiv” from Greenock :— 

d 1ACHMÈRE, Norwich, Fill’d and Damask 
JwV SHA WLS ; Fancy Handkerchiefs,

Gingham and Mualin DRESSES,
Tartan and Fancy Ginghams ; Printed Orleans, 
Muslins, Collars, &c. ; GALA PLAIDS, 
Tweeds and Doeskins, Canvas, Ducks and 

OSNABURGS.
CARPETS and RUGS,
Mens’ and Buys’ CLOTH CAPS,
SCOTCH BONNETS, &c.

Per “ Corsair,"from Liverpool :
A large assortment of PRINTS ; Rkgattah, 
Plain, Fancy, and Check’d MUSLINS,
Grey and White COTTONS,
Black and Coloured COTTON VELVETS, 
Fringes, Gimps, Tailors’ Trimmings, foe.

Per “ Lady Caroline^"from London : 
BROAD VLO'l US, Buckskins, Doeskins, 
Fancy Tweeds, titunbroons, VESTINGS, 
SUMMER CLOTHS, Printed Orleans, 
Bulzarines and Coburg Cloths,
Satin SHAWLS and Fancy Handkerchiefs, 
Luces, Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Parasols, 
Gents. STOCKS, Opera Ties, foc. &c. 
Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES.

J. & H. FOTHEKBY,
Nibrth sSide Mar kit Square.

Received per late Arrivals, and for sale at the lowest 
market rates :—

1 O rglONS HOLLOW WARE, consisting 
X X of Pots from £ to 35 Gallons, Boilers 

from 20 lo 50 gallons, with and without spouts, 
Ovens and Covers 10 to 16 inch, extra Covers, 
Fry Puns, Griddles, foe.

2 bales large cotton Chalk Lines fo Coffin Cord,
1 cask Red Chalk ; 1 do. Water of Ayr Stone, 

10 barrels FF Powder ; 20 do. Blasting ditto,
2 cases Scutch Screw Augurs, ass’d to 2j incli, 
I cask Lamp Chimnies and Shades,
1 do. CUTLERY, assorted,
3 cates Cast STEEL, square, flat and octagon, 

18 bundles Spring and Blister STEEL,
ditto,

4 casks containing 365 doz. Mill Saw and other
1 ILES, common and superior quality,

2 cases Circular Saws,
1 case ‘ Rowlands' MILL SAWS, 6, 6), 7 feet. 

100 Gaxo.Saws, 4} to 7 feet 
115 dozen SCYTHES, good and cheap,

4 boxes Scythe Stones,
1 basket Shoemaker’s Stones,

41 dozen Hay and Manure Forks,
24 dozen long bundled Fry Pans,

1 case Guns and Pistols, Caps, Moulds, &c.
18 boxes Tin Plates ; 5 cwt. superior Block Tin, 
40 blocks of ZINC; I cask Sheet Zinc,
4 sheets LEAD ; 1 cask LEAD PIPE,
1 ton Plough Plating ; 2 tons Shear Moulds,

12 Anvils and Vices, best ; 6 Smiths’ Bellows, 
28 dozen Shovels and Spades,
30 ditto long handled do. ; 20 do. socket Shovels,
5 bags Copper BOAT NAILS, j to 2J inch,
4 cases Sheet Coprer : 1 bundle sheet BRASS,
1 tons Patent SHOT, assorted,
2 do. Iron, Brass and Copper Shoe Bills,
1 cask Lamp Black ; 1 do. Borax,
2 crates Cool Scoops ; 1 ton Sad Irons, nss’d,
1 cask patent enanull'd sauce and stew Pans, 

Tea and Preserving Kettles. Digesters, &c. 
300 Tea Kettles, assorted, lin’d and untin’d,

1 case School Slates an.l Pencils,
6 bags Countersunk Nails ; 10 do. Slate do.

14 casks Ox and Hurac Nails,
20 bags Boat Nails ; 3 casks YY’halebunt do.

1 cask Brads and Tacks,
10 bags SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch,

100 do. Rose and Clasp Nails, 4’dv to 20’dy.
20 do. Composition jYAILS and SPIKES,

1 do. do. Clinch Rings,
2 casks Plate and shutter Hinges,
1 do. Curled Hair and Seating,
1 bale'Chair YVeb,
1 case Tea Trays and YVaiters,

200 pieces Horse Traces ; 100 Chains,
I case X-Cut and Buck Saws,
1 bale Sieves and Riddles, iron and brass,
1 ton Iron, Brass and Copper YVIRE,
2 casks GLUE ; 1 bale Carpet Thrums,

56 casks containing an excellent assortment of 
HARDWARE—among which are 200,000 Percus
sion Caps ; 400 dozen Rim, Chest, Pad, Trunk and 
other Locks ; 500 dozen Butt, Chest, TH, and 
Strap Hinges ; Brass and Japann’d Candlesticks ; 
Bellows Pipes and Till Irons, Stair Rods nnd 
Eyes, Shoe Thread. Wilson’s Shoe Knives, Heel 
Plates and Nails, Harness Mounting, Coffin Fu 
lure,,Plated Candlesticks, Snuffers, Castors, foe., 
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pots, Urns, &c., 
Bronze Urns, Table, Shop and Hall Lamps, Fire 
and Andirons, heavy Kitchen Fire Irons, Brass and 
Bell-metal Preserving Kettles, Back Chains and 
Cart Hanies, a good assortment of Caroenier’s 
Tools, &c.

On Hand—In Kegs of 100 to 200 lbs.— A large 
and well assorted stock of CUT NAILS, 
factored by the subscriber from the best English 
Iron, and which will be found much superior to and 
more economical than the imported Cut Nails. 

June 24. *T

I ditto Horse Shoe

May 20.

NEW SPUING GOODS.
MOltlllSON & CO.

Have received per Bristol from Liverpool, and St 
John from the Clyde, pert of their Spring 1m. 
port a tio.ns, consisting of 

4"1()tiURG, Henrietta and Parisian CLOTHS ; 
Plain, Figured and Printed ORLEANS ; 

Printed CRAPES, Ottomans and Cuchmeres ; 
Rainbow, DeLuine, Balzanne and Cacbmerc 

DRESSES ;
SHAYVLS and SCARFS, in Ottoman, Satin, 

Cachntereund Plaid Wools ; 
HANDKERCHIEFS, in Indiana, Lama, 

Cachmere,&c. ;
Muslin, Lace and Bugle COLLAS 
Lace VEILS and FALLS;
Muslin Edgings; Flouncing and Insertions; 
Grey and White Shirtings and Sheetings ; 
Ginghams, Homespun, Checks and Stripes : 
Twilled Regatta SHIRTINGS ;
YVorsted and Camblet PLAIDS ;
Cotton and Woollen Gala ditto ; 
O.S.YABURGS, Canvas, Duck, &>c. f>c.

Men Youths’ and Children’s Cloth and Fancy 
CAPS, foc. &c.,—all of which will be sold at low 
est prices, for CASH only.

073 Remainder of Stock daily expected.
April 8, 1845

i

Tobacco, Tea, Soap, &c,
4QO ÏJOXES Cavendish TOBACCO— 
X €7 CJ JS-J comprising a great variety of 

brands ;
216 Packages Souchong and fine Congo TEA, 

2300 Boxes Steele’s Liverpool SOAP—for sale 
at lowest market prees.

April 8, 1845. JOHN KERR & CO.

extra sized glass.
JUST RKCKIVKD—

L3X1 RA SIZED LARGE GLASS, suitable. 
S-d lor Store Windows, Coaches, Prints, &c. &c.

.lien- Polished PLA'i E GLASS (a very stipe- 
nor article,} ol large size and not expensive. For 
■ale ”1 G. F. THOMPSON’S

Looking Glass Manufactory, Dock Street. 
St John, January 7, 1845.

Spring Importation—184»
Just received per “ Victor," from Clyde, and “ May

flower," from London 
"1 rpON Pearl and Pot BARLEY ;
A ± Half Ton SPLIT PEAS ; 

fi hales Wrapping & Tea PAPER,
3 caroteels CURRANTS;
2 chests Spanish LIQUORICE ;

10 cwt. Block PEPPER ;
13 boxes Button and Fig BLUE ;

dozen Day So Martin’s BLACKING 
50 brls. English Refined SUGAR.

To arrive per “ Duke of tVetlington," “ Seudrift.' 
and “ Minerva"-

20 boxes Poland nnd Halt’s Patent STARCH 
20 brls. Laxia RAISINS ;

1200 lbs. London Sperm CANDLES ;
2 cases Candle Ornaments, Candied PEEL, and

well ass’d :

w.se!fcB«E!W6
X ASh.> unit 8 lîiilr» Stationary,connmiiii*— 
JE XV 50 Ileum» WrHpping, Demi, Vink Itlwtiiiig, 

Elephant t’.iseiiig ami ahipe-ifme White 
f.artriilMe PAPER;

200 Renin* W i ilitig PAPtn, roiisisling of, Laid Fool’s 
Cap, Fine and Yellow Wove Post, Thin und Thick 
Wove Pol, Thin ami Thick Wove Post, Fine anil 
Wove Fool’s Cap, thick laid Post, Fine Blue Wove 
J "»t—assorted outrides, Note Paper and Envelopes ; 

40 Ledgers 3 lo 8 quires, broad and nut row lottos : 
50 Journals 3 to 8 quit 
40 Day Bon.’t* 3 lo 5 quires,
10 LE ITHIl BOOKS ; 15 Indp.xes;
34 Fool’s Cap broad Folios, with Clasps und Locks fut 

Lawyers notes ;
72 Blotters, 3 tp 5 quires ;
36 C iedit Salo' Books, 3, 4 and 5 quires;
1H Copying Machine Leiier Book.-,with Indexes^
12 dozen Copy Books, with and without I'icime»;
2 do. Drawing Books;
7 do. Fool’s Caps, part Clasps

! 18 do. lily. Memorandum Books;
| 5 do. I'ost Uuarto’s ; 15 Bi‘l Books;
| 440 Medium Pom ;
I 13 doz. Dilworili’s and Femting’s Spkli.iro Books 

18 do. Dm wing Pencil- ;
I 5 Gross Blk. Lead, do.; 5,000 Superior Quills, with 

Wafers, Sealing Wax, ami Office Tui»e;
85 Clients l ine Souchong TEA ;

Per Brig “ (Jratautlc,” from
7 Tons Imjsi WHITIMs, 4"c. ;
5 Kegs 112 lbs. each SULPHEIt

And Hourly exp
1 Chai,.CABLE, 1 1-4 inch,

A.\CHUU.S and Svivell ;
3 do. do. 1 inch 75 do. each 4 do. do. do.
2 do. do.
2 do. do.
4 do. do.
8 do. do.

mnnu-
100 ;

R. GORDON.
;RECEIVED

Per Ships Frederck, Bristol, Corsair, Canmore, 
and Avon,—

O 1^1 ASKS HARDWARE,
O V-V 1 cask Tea Kettles,

1 cask SHOT,
4 packages FRYING PANS,

SADDLES and BRIDLES, 
l do. YVHIP THONGS,
1 do. Patent Leather,
1 do. School SLATES.
1 do. FOWLING PIECES,
1 bale Chair YY’eb,
1 do. HOOKS and SICKLES,
2 do. SCYTHES, 

paire Blackarmtli’a BELLOWS,
12 ANVILS,
20 bags Horse and Ox NAILS,
20 do. YVrought Nails,
60 do. DECK SPIKES,
2 tons Iron WIRE,

180 boxes TI.Y PLATES,
12 rolls Sheet Zinc,
3 do. Sheet Lead,
J cask BAR TIN,
3 cases SHEET COPPER,
8 tons Square and Axe STEEL,

10 tons common Bar and Bolt IRON.
2 do. SWEDES IRO.Y,
3, 8, 7-16, 1-2, and 5-8 short-link Chain,
4 tons HOLLOW YVARE,

90 Bolts best Bleached G ou rock Canvas,
50 coils Manilla ROPE,

1 bale Salmon and Herring TYY’INE.
4 tons OAKUM.

<5T Further Supplies are daily expected
ALEXANDER YEATS.

Dock-street, May 20, 1845.

YY'indsor SOAP ;
5 casks PICKLES and SAUCES ;
5 half hhds. Champagne VINEGAR, 

20 boxes Tobacco PIPES, assorted ; 
For salt ut lowest market prices, by

ea ;

J. MACFARLANE,
May 13. Market Square

OATS, FLOLlt &c.
Lauding ex scltr. “ Emily,” from Halifax

7V5 bi *ke:ls oath,
from Philadelphia 
FLOUR;

i

Ex Demere-it
106 Barrels Supertiiie !•
100 Do. CORN MEAL.

Ex Matilda, from Philadelphia 
930 Bushels WHEAT ; 130 Inis. Sup’line FLOVR ; 
260 Barrels RYE FLOVR ; 200 brls. Corn ME \L ; 

r.. , ..-Will have constantly on hand : 
f LOUR, BRAN, and HORSE FEED,—Ground at 
l arlcioti Mills, and Ibr sale both at the Mills, and at the 
Store m Water-street, hv JARDINE &. CO

St. John, June 3. 1815.

8

Newcastle:—

90 fathoms ;
Wines, Brandy. Malt Whisky, &c

The subscriber has just received—a part 
Lunding :—

13IPES. hhds. and qr. casks of first quality Ma- 
M. deira, Sherry, and Port YV IN ES,
20 hhds. Old Cognac BRANDY, MartelCs and 

Hennessey's brands,
5 puns, superior quality MALT WHISKY.

10 puns. Old JAMAICA SPIRITS.

13-16 do. do. do. do. do. ;
8-4 do. do. do. do. do.;
7-8 do. do. do. do. do. ;
5 8 do. do. do. do. do. ;

Casks 1-4 to j inch small CHAIN, (2 cwt. each ; ) 
150 do. Wrol assorted Rose, Clap, Boat, Horse, Ox, 

and Sheathing NAILt ;
6 Horse Pipe* lor large vessels;

50 (forks and Bags Ceiling ami Deck Spikes,
10 inch; Few Bag* LATH NAILS;

3 Small Iron STOCKED ANCHORS;
8 do. Boat Hedges ;
For Sale at moderate adv 

blunt 'une,bv 
Muy 22, 1845.

from 4 lo

50 casks, (each 4 doz.) Ixmdon Double Brown 
Stout and East India PALE ALE,

6 hhds. best Refined LOAF SUGAR,
100 chest» best quality CONGOU TEAS, 
which, with bis usual Spring Supply of Goode, arc 

offered at the lowest rates, bv 
May 20.

a nee for Cash 
H. G.

li 01 Paper on 
KIN NEAR.

Molasses, Cigars, Flour, &c. NEW BOOKS.JOHN V. THURGAR. WUST received at the Victoria Bookstore, 
cP King-street, per Mary Caroline, from Eng
land :—A choice assortment of Standard YVorks 
in the various departments of Literature and Sci
ence ;—Chambers’ cheap and popular Publications 
—The Edinburgh Journal, complete, in 12 vols. ; 
Information for the People, complete, in 2 splendid 
royal 8 vols, new series ; Chambers’ Educational 
Course, comprising thirty treatises on the most 
advanced views of Education ; The People’s Édi
tion of Standard Books, about sixty different 
Works, original and selecied, exceedingly cheap ! 
—Works originally published at one guinea, t.ow 
sold for one Shilling ! A large assortment of Mis
cellaneous Book.-, for popular reading ; School 
Books, of every description ; Bibles. Testaments, 
tnd Prayer Books ; Blank Books and Stationery ; 
Steel Pens anil Office Ink ; YY'ax, YY’nfers, nnd 
Drawing Pencils. V. 11. NELSON.

Landng ex sch'r Ameron,from Matunzas :
tfHDS. Muscovado MOLASSES,

9 JLi 87 do. Clayed do.
2 Tierces HONEY,

10 Cases Havana SWEETMEATS, (comprising 
Pine Apples, Tamarinds, Limes, Guava Jelly, 
Ginger, Citron, Mangoes, Grapes, Peaches, 
Prunes, foe.)

65 M. choice Havana CIGARS,
9 Tons Campeachey LOGWOOD,
20 BagsCOFFEE.

HAVANA CIGARS.
Landing ex brig Miieu.se, from Havana,— 

RM. Choice Havana CIGARS—fur sale by 
May 30. JARDINE Sl CO.

Scythes, Starch, dc.
Landing ex “ Odessa" from Liverpool 

fiO DOZEN Griffin’s SCYTHES 
33 boxes Polaml STARCH 

40 kegs Superfine MUSTARD 
30 kegs Ground GINGER;
3 casks CREAM OF TARTAR 
0 casks Epsom SALTS ;
3 barrels Flour of Sulphur ;
3 cases Cheshire and Chedder CHEESE ■
3 casks SHOT ; I case Spanish Chocolate ;
3 chests Patent STARCH ; 100 boxes Soup ; 

I.) boxes Queen’s BLUE; 3 bales Blue Warp.
3 caroteels Zanto CURRANTS— For sale bv

My 37. JARDINE tSt CO

Brandy, Gin, Wines, Tea, &c,
Landing ex ship “ Corsair," and for side low by 

the Subscriber :
\ DIPF.S Cognac BRANDY, ) MnrtM's 8,- 
* , _ , 15 hhds. do. do. (, flinneiB.il.

1.) Do. HOLLANDS ; 4 do. Sherry WINE,
4 Qr. casks WINE,
C Hilda. PORT, do. ; 10 puns. TREACLE,
4 Do. Ijoaf SUGAR ; 4 do. Moist do.

30 Chests fine Con-o TEA,
30 Barrels of Barclay’s STOUT, in fi, 5, and 3 

doz. each ;
50 Boxes SOAP ; 10 do. blue STARCH 
10 Do. Mould CANDLES,

1 Barrel WASHING SODA,
1 Ton of OAKUM ; 1 package Broshes, aa’d. 
1 Chest Madras INDIGO,

26 Kegs NAILS and SPIKES, assorted.
1 Case of PINS ; 1 bale printed CALICOS,
I Bale striped SHIRTING ; 1 case White, do. 
1 Case assorted WARES, die. 4tc.

And hourly looked for, 1 pun. Islay AQUA, of a
Aprin*MB4*lily’ 0il*’ yr"i8h’ To*’ Slc'

$
;

Ex Canmore, from Glasgow :
5 Boxes Henderson’s SOAP,
0 Ditto Tobacco PIPES,
2 Barrels Ayrshire OATMEAL,
0 Ditto Split PEAS ; 14 bales Wrapping Paper,
3 Sacks Agricultural Society’s HEEDS.

Ex Mayjiower, from London :
Cases Patent Mustard ; 3 boxes SAGO:

3 Casks PICKLES and CO.VFECTIO.YS,
2 Chests FLORENCE OIL.

Ex Syria, from Philadelphia :
217 Barrels superfine FLOUR ; 125 do. Rye do. 
130 Ditto CORN MEAL.

Ex Vanguard,from Philadelphia:
175 Barrels RYE FLOUR; 34 do. Fine do.
100 Dillo CORN MEAL.—For salt bu 

May 13. " -

i

K

8

FOR SALE,m The following Lots of Marsh 
and Wilderness LAND in the 
Counties of Westmoreland and

Charlotte :—
Lot No. 5B, in letter B. division, sitnatrd in Snck- 

ville, County of Westmoreland, containing 82

Half Lot, No. 28, in same Parish, containing 
91 acres.

Two thirds of Lot No. 28, in letter C. division, 
containing 222 acres.

Half Lot of MARSH LAND, in letter A. divi
sion, containing two acres on the Great Marsh in 
Sackville.

Lot No. 36, in letter C. division of Upland, con
taining 45 j acres.

Hull Lot No. 4, in letter C, containing 90 acres, 
together with Mills, Mill Privileges, and improve
ments thereon.

300 acres of Wilderness Land in th» County of 
Charlotte, on New River,about where it strikes the 
old SL Andrews Road, and about a quarter of a 
mile from the new line of road.

And upwards of 30 acres of Upland, situated on 
Dear Island, in the County of Charlotte.

For particulars apply to

JARDINE «k CO.

10th May, 1845.
The subscribers offer for sale,—

/"k f 1 ASKS fine Canada Rose NAILS— 
W Vv 4d’y to 20d’v ;

15 tons SPIKES, from 3 1-2 to 8 inch ;
3 YVood Stock Anchors -16,-18 fo 20 cwt. ;
4 Iron ditto, nss’d sizes; 20 Smith’s Anvils ;

Several CHAINS, of various sizes ;
Patent Windlass, Chain Plates, Dead Eyes,

Cupsti n, Ship’s Head, foe.
2 tons CORDAGE, assorted ;

100 barrels No. 1 HERRINGS;
150 quintals large Shore FISH ; 50 do. Pollock ;

7 cases Linen Thread ; 18 do. Twill’d Silecias ;
10 bales SHEATHING FELT ;
3 hogsheads BRANDY :

25 chests Ilohea, 100 do. Congo, 14 do. Twan- 
kay, 3 do. Old Hyson, 8 do. Youn 
Pwankay Hyson, 5 do. Ora 

chong TEAS, of the best

g Hyson, 5 do. 
koe, 3 do. Pou-nge Pe 

?6t qualitv.
ALLISON

F. A. KINNEAR,
Office first door left hand 11 Sands' Avcodt? 

St. John, Î7th June, 1845,

f^lOFFEE—15 Bagi superior old JAVA COFFEE, 
ex srhr. Margaret, from Boston, for sale by 

MaJ 71 ■ J. R. CRANE.& SPURR.

k
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.
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